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LISTE IN G I0I1SE S OF W4R
DISCUSSED AT
CATUOUCiET
W e called attention last
week to the rather widely
published claim that the Cath
olic Bishop of Cochabamba,
Bolivia, had been converted
to “ non-Papal Catholicity” and
had
joined
the
Episcopal
Church.
W e learn, however,
that the ''conversion” is not
one about which prudent Epis
copalians will boast.
Bishop
Julio Garrett was deposed by
the Holy See as Bishop of
Cochabamba,
lu t
January.
The “ conversiofi,” therefore, is
that of a man who was found
unworthy and who was re
moved from his exalted office
by the Pope. Such tragedies
are rare in the present century.
The unfortunate apostate will
add nothing to Episcopalianism
and when He approaches death
will probably crawl back, as
most apostates do. He is now
working in M ayaguez, Puerto
Rico.

Economic Wrong Leads
to Seeking Wealth
in Other Lands

The Almitas (Little Soids),
a Chicago organization, say in
a pamphlet; ''It is not morally
wrong for a girl to smoke. But
there is no denying the fact
that a girl loses something of
her charm, that she cheapens
herself in the estimation of
those whose love and respect
she should wish to retain, if she
smokes. The girls smoke, not
because they like to, but be
cause they want to be 'good
sports’— a rather questionable
compliment to a lady.
Still
others wish to assume mascu
line traits of character, failing
to realize that if there is one
thing which a man, worthy of
the name, abhors and abom
inates in a woman, it is mascu
linity or even its faintest sug
gestion.”
Girls should remember that,
even though they might escape
criticism for smoking in their
own narrow social circle, the
general public, including tbe
most; cultured part of it, does
not take kindly to the system.
The girl will rarely be publicly
insulted for it, because people
know that the practice is not
morally wrong; but neither is
it morally wrong to put one’s
ffe t on the dinner table.

Chicago.-j-Causes o f war and their
remedies wiere the subjects o f dis
cussion at an all-day conference of
the Catholic Association fo r Interna
tional Peace, sponsored by the Chi
cago CalveH club at the Congress
hotel here !Nov. 11. Five hundred
persons attended the sessions. The
Rev. R. A.; McGowan, assistant di
rector o f the Department o f Social
Action, N. I C. W. C., pointed out
that lack o f social justice at home
is one o f the chief causes o f inter
national battling.
Economic Injustice Cited
Dealing with the economic causes
o f war, P a p e r McGowan said:
“ The economic causes o f war begin
with economic injustice inside the
various countries, which then has its
counterpart in a parallel economic
injustice in the relations between
nations. Every country differs from
every other: iir its resources and mar
kets, its means o f transit and its
skill. T h is' makes them unequal in
their task o f providing opportunities
to their members fo r a secure and
adequate livelihood.
**But the ruling economic system
o f the nations looks slightly to the
care o f their citizens. Instead the
business o f making a living is a mat
ter o f systematic selfishnese. In con
sequence, ' poor and crowded nations,
failing in justice to their own citi
zens, look abroad even at the cost
of war fop preferential control of
markets and materials, means of
communication and places o f settle
ment. The' rich nations, with less
excuse but'| on the same principle,
do iikewise| On a world scale we
find what jwe find in the nations,
systematic ,greed seeking to grab
everything land ‘let the devil take
the hindmoit,' ”
The m op in g session was devoted
to the causes o f war.
Economic
causes wer^. discussed by the Very
Rev. J. W. ji. Maguire, C.S.V., presi
dent o f St. |Viator college, and polit
ical causes by Charles G. Fenwick,
professor o f political science at Bryn
Mawr college. Dr. John A. Lapp,
professor o f sociology at Marquette
university, was chairman.
As economic causes o f war. Father
Maguire listed the rivalry o f govern
ments for foreign markets, raw ma
terials, meaits o f communication,’ for(Continued on Page 2)

W e are rather amused at a
letter sent by L. A . Seaber, vice
president of the Encyclopedia
Britannica, to one of our read
ers, as a result of a clipping
sent to him showing how many
grievous errors the revised
work has made in its articles
on religion. He says that the
editors tried to present all
knowledge fairly and as free
as possible from prejudice.
Then he gradually leads up to
the statement: "T h e y could

HOW TO MAKE HOME BREW
The Register acknowledges re
ceipt o f the following recipe for
home brew from an Arizona reader:
Chase wild bull f r o ^ three
miles and gather up the nops. To
them add ten gallons of tan bark,
one-half pint o f shellac and one
bar o f homp-made soap. Boil thirtysix hours, 'then strain through an
I. W. W. sock to keep it from
working. Add one grasshopper to
each pint to give it a kick, pour
a little into the kitchen sink; if it
takes the 'enamel o ff, it is ready
for bottling.

(Continuebpn Page 4)

Mexicans Lose in Court Decision
on Segregation in Public Schools
San A n ton io,. Texas.— Parents of
Mexican children in Texas have lost
the latest step in their court action
against the authorities o f Del Rio,
who have ruled that Mexican chil
dren must attend separate schools.
When the ruling was made, the par
ents o f Mexican children obtained
an injunction against the se^egation
order. The*school authorities ap
pealed from the decision o f the dis
trict court issuing the injunction and
the court o f appeals reversed the
lower court. The Mexican parents
are planning to appeal to the state
supreme court and have presented a
motion* asking the court o f appeals
to reverse its findings.
IMMIGRATION DROPS
Washington, D. C.— Only 435
Mexicans received immigration visas
for entry into the United States in
September, 1930, according to Iate.st

reports from Mexico City to the de
partment ofl state. This number in
cluded 250 students entering the
country fo r the purpose o f study.
The total nupiber ®f visas for the last
six months was 2,486, or less than
5,000 annually. .Statistics o f the de
partment o f labor fo r the last five
fiscal years (1925-29) showed that
an average o f 66,747 Mexicans en
tered the United. .States annually.
The reduction in immigration, there
fore, has b e ^ more than 90 per cen t
Immigration ^of Mexican.^, the
state department announced, has
been so drastically reduced that it no
longer constitutes a problem. Visas,
it is announced, now are issued under
very exacting conditions and are re
fused to the large majority o f appli
cants under ' existing statutes cover
ing aliens Hkbly to become public
charges, contract laborers, illiterates,
or physical hr mental defectives.
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T W O CENTS
Washington, D.C.— The Bishops of
the United States, assembled at the
Catholic University o f America here
for their annual meeting, which end
ed November 12, to'ok co^ izan ce o f
the unemployment situation that is
confronting the country. They antkdrized the Most Bev. Edward J.
Hanna, Archbishop o f San Francisco,
to issue a statement in the name o f
all the Bishops)
The meeting, attended by three
Cardinals, eight Archbishopil’, 58
Bishops and an Abbot-Ordinary, also
sent a special message o f filial greet
ing to His Holiness Pope Pins XL
The message, signed by Cardinal
Hayes o f New York on behalf o f all
the Bishops, was as follows:
“ S e v e n t y o f Cardinals, Arch
bishops and Bishops o f the United
States, assembled here in annual
meeting, National Catholic Welfare
Conference, send Your Holiness this
expression o f filial devotion and af
fection. W e all pledge anew our
utmost effort to forward the work’
o f your Pontificate and we are happy
to renew oqr consecration to you,
the; Vicar o f Christ, the Shepherd
o f the Christian world.”

Two Prominent Americans Are Mentioned for Cardinals! Rank*

,N. C. W. C. Official* Chosen
A ll the members o f the Admini
strative Committee o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference were
re-elect^ by the meeting, and, in
addition, seven other members o f the
Hierarchy were elected this year to
assist the members o f the Admini
strative Committee in their work.
Prelates elected in this latter
group are the Most Rev. Samuel Alphonsus Stritch, Archbishop o f Mil

The recent deaths on the same day
o f a Cardinal in France and one in
Italy brought the number o f vacancies
in the Sacred College up so far as to
make the newspapers a ^ in begin 1^6
speculate that California may get a
Monsignor Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate o f the Holy See in the Cardinal in the p »s o n o f Archbishop
United Stat^, who according to newspaper rumors may be created Cardinal Hanna o f San Francisco, pictured
in a consistory Pope Pins is understood to be contemplating fo r the middle above. The choice would be very
o f December.
popular in the West.

38,000 Foundlings Cared for m
TwOI
50 Years by Chicago Cimvent
(Special to The Register)
Chicago.— The record o f 38,000 de
serted babies cared for by St. Vin
cent’s infant asylum in the fifty years
o f its existence was reci^led by a
group o f club women-from all parts
o f the city, who met in the new build
ing ab-Huron-and LaSalle streets toinaugurate plans for the charity fo o t
ball game to be played between Dc
Paul university o f Chicago and St.
John’s, Brooklyn, here at Soldier
field Sunday, November 30.
Founded in 1880, St. Vincent's be
gan its half-century o f charity for
Chicago babies o f all races, colors
and denominations by caring for
forty foundlings brought to its door

step in desperate condition. Since
that time 38,000’ children have been
brought through its doors and cared
fo r through infancy. Of th'ese from
30 to 50 per cent have been placed
fo r adoption, and throughout the pe
riod o f St. 'Vincent’s history not one
adopted child hps been returned, to
the ihrtitutibh.
~
The orphans’ home, which has stood
for nearly fifty years at Huron and
LaSalle streets, was incorporated in
1881 as the first foundlings’ home in
the city o f Chicago. Sister Walburga,
through whose missionary efforts St.
Joseph's hospital was founded in
1871 to care for the sufferers from
the great Chicago fire, was also
founder o f St. Vincent’s.

Ghastly “ Five-Year Plan” Exposed
as Attack on Workers of World

Be a
Day for the Irish

San Francisco.— A MaryknoU missloner who, not so many years ago,
was a cla^mate at Menlo Park semi
nary o f the late Rev. William F.
Walsh, the young secular priest o f
the archdiocese who perished in''the
crash o f the mission airplane "T h e
Marquette,” r e l a t e s of the dead
apostle a story -srhiefa links his mem
ory: with that o f another American
missioner to Alaska, Dawson City’s
first pastor at the time o f the Klon
dike gold rush.

Springfield, 111.— Membership In
the next Illinois house of representa
tives indicates that it should be a
great day fo r the Irish when the
gavel falls fo r order at the initial
seeaion at noon on January 8, 19 J l.
There should be' present on that
occasion thirty-six members who are
either natives o f Erin themselves or
whose ancestors were. No other na
tionality stands out so predominantly
among the representatives elected
and, as perhaps should be, the Sul
livans will be the most numerous.
In the senate or “ house o f lords,”
as the lower branch members are
wont to call it, the percentage is
heavy fo r the Irish nationality, but
the number is comparatively few.
They are Thomas T. Courtney,
Frank McDermott, Patrick J. Carroll,
Francis J. Loughran, John Broderick
and Edward P. O'Grady, all Demociifits. Loughran and O’ Grady are
newly-elected members.

Pittsburgh, Pa.— The Rev. Paul E.
Campbell, superintendent o f diocesan
schools, points out that the taxpay
ers o f Pittsburgh save more than
$6,300,000 yearly by the fact that
42,239 pupils attend the 86 Catholic
parochial schools in the city. Fathej:
Campbell bases his estimate on fig
ures which showed a gain in attend
ance at Catholic parish schools. He
said, a cco r d !^ to the annual city
rate per capita, each pupil in the
Catholic schools s a v e s the city
$126.59 and that should the city pay
the expense o f these pupils the rate
Washington, D. C.— Creation o f a would be raised from eleven and
world-wide period o f economic de three-quarters to sixteen and twopression by dumping the products fifths mills.
o f enslaved labor on the market is
the intention o f Soviet Russia’s fiveyear industrfclization plan, the Rev,
Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., testified be
fore the' Communist investigating
committee o f the house o f representa
tives.
Father Walsh read from a book by
(Continued on Page 2)

Washington, D.C.— ^The Most Rev.
Adolfo Alejandro NoUcl y Bobadilla,
Archbishop o f Santo Domingo, who is
in Washington to interest American
Catholics in the need fo r funds to
restore churches in Santo Domingo,
called upon President Hoover to ac
knowledge the appreciation o f the
Dominican people fo r the assistance
rendered them by the United States
during the recent catastrophe.
.Archbishop Bobadilla is a vener
able prelate and statesman. He is six
feet tall, with snow-white hair. In
addition to his ecclesiastical rank he
is an ex-president o f the Dominican
republic, having served in that ca
pacity for three months in 1013,
following a revolutionary uprising,
but having declined to run for office
In the elections which followed. He
is a Knight o f the Great Cross o f the
Order o f the Holy Sepulchre, an As
sistant- to the Pontifical Throne, an

Omaha.— George Bernard Shaw,
English author, is "perhaps the most
fluent liar in the world,” Rev. Daniel
Lord, S.J., S t Louis, national director
o f the sodality movement, said in an
address here. Shaw’s self conceit is
tremendous, Father Lord said. One
can never foretell his actions or at
Officer o f the French Legion of titude because today he may directly
Honor, a Commendador o f the Crown contradict what he said yesterday,
o f Italy, and the Most Meritorious all in evidently outward sincerity.
Pastor o f the Arcadia o f Rome.
On his visit to President Hoover,
Archbishop Bobadilla w o r e
his Wants to Drop Party
ecclosiastical robes and was attend
Lines on Unemployment
ed by the charge d’affaires o f the
Dominican legation, who acted as
Madison, Wise.— Unemployment is
interpreter. He also visited members
beyond
question the greatest problem
o f the American Hierarchy who at
tended the annual meeting at the facing the next congress and political
lines must be disregarded if any re
Catholic University o f America.
Speaking o f the storm’s visitation lief is to be obtained. Senator Thomas
upon Santo Domingo, Archbishop J. Walsh o f Montana, a Catholic, de
Bobadilla characterized it as the clared here on his way to Washing
worsl catastrophe he had ever wit- ton.
“ But sincerity must predominate in
-nessed and movingly related the har
rowing scenes o f suffering and death the minds o f both Republicans and
which followed in its wake. Ho ex Democrats if such a truce is to be
pressed thanks to the American effective,” he said. “ The majority
people for their help, particularly must not pppose the minority’s pro
mentionintr the work o f the Ameri posals for relief and political methods
can Red Cross.
must be abolished.”

Father Walsh told his MaryknoU
friend that the inspiration o f his
desire to go as a missjonqr to Alaska
was the reading o f the life o f the
Rev. William H. Judge, S. J., an
American priest, o f Baltimore, Md.,
who was assigned to Alaska in 1890.
Frail o f body, but o f an unflagg
ing zeal, Father Judge spent himself
for the natives o f this forbidding
land: until seven years later, when
the gold rush brought hundreds of
adventurers from aU parts o f the
world to the Klondike. 'The American
priest then literally, laid down his

the official Schools o f the state in
stead o f secular education prescribed
by the national constitution.
The legislature o f Tabasco recent
ly petitioned the national congress
to prescribe rationalist education in
the official scnools o f Mexico, but the
petition is meeting with general .op
position in tne chamber of deputies.

Large Field fo\ Catholic Fiction
Found in II. S. Pioneer Hardships
Louisville, Ky.— Practical lecommendations for Catholic action in the
^fields o f education, social seryce and
tgrature were outlined Jtor the
CatRonP\ivomen o f K er.ti^ y in the
■fifth bi-mnial confereafe o f the
Kentucky wtate chaptciTlntemation■al FedcraSon o f C/prfnoKc Alumnae.
A stroni appmn fo r writers of

Catholic fiction was voiced by Anna
Blanche McGillr who cited the wide
popularity o f some recent novels
dealing with Catholic themes from
the pens o f non-Catholic writers.
Miss McGill; herself an authoress,
declared that a wealth o f story ma
terial Her untonched in the annals
o f early Catholic pioneering in the
United States,

life in the services o f the miners.
At Dawson City his efforts re
sulted in the erection o f a chapel
and o f .a
hospital, where Father
Judge tended all aUke, Catholic,
Protestant, and atheist. He was
priest, cook, nurse, doctor, all in one.
He kept up the courage o f those at
tacked by scurvy,'^^and other diseases
resulting- from want and exposure,
he lessened the bitterness o f death
in a far land, and himself dug the
graves o f those whom his care could
not save.
Memory Cherished
■When death claimed his own'worn
body in 1809, hi was not yet 60
years old, but he was so wasted in
the service o f his miners that he was
called the “ old Father,” or the “ old
priest.” At Dawson City, the mem
ory o f his Christ-like charity and
heroism is still cherished by all class
es o f (ho population, regardless of
creed.
It is not difficult to understand
the link which so intimately united
Father Judge and the apostolic soul
o f young Father Walsh.

Catholic High School is
i[ SIVID BY TopekaScholarship
Champion 5th Time

pimisH SCHOOLS

Topeka, Kans.— For the fifth con
secutive year in a state-wide scholar
ship contest, Topeka Catholic high
school has won first place ove^ all
the schools o f the state (public and
private). Three times the school
has carried off first honors at the
State
Agricultural
college, and
twice at the State Teachers’ collegef,
winning the general scholarship cup,
the highest awards in team en/tiances and individual first places.
In 1926, the Catholic high school
won two gold medals and four silver
medals in the cbntest at tlfe State
Agricultural college. Two thousand
students, representing 110 schools,
participated. That same year, Clar
ence J. Malone o f Topeka Catholic
high school won the national consti
tutional oratorical contest.
In 1927, th.; school won the high
est scholarship honors, taking four
gold m edab and first places, and four
silver medals and second places. The

Mexican Senate to Impeach Tabasco
Governor for His Athebtic Antics Santo Domingo Archbishop, Visiting
U. $., Former President of Republic

Mexico City.— Impeachment pro
ceedings will be instituted by the
Mexican senate against the governor
o f Tabasco on charges o f grave o f
fenses against the national constitu
tion, according to a statement issu:d
by the secretariat o f gobemacion.
The charges allege t h ^ the gov
ernor set up rationalist eobcation in

N,i
,^

Memory of Klondike Pastor Brought
Great Back by Death in Mission Plane

(Special to The Register)
Boston.— The Rev. Edmund A.
Walsh, D.D., vice president of
Georgetown university and regent of
its school o f foreign service, spoke
before the women’s department, Natianal Civic federation, at its annual
meeting in the Copley-Plaza hotel.
Soviet Russia, he said, has set a
budget by which it aims to raise and
spend $42,000,000,000 for the pur
pose o f fomenting world revolution.
This sum, which totals to an eighth
of the economic wealth accumulated
in America in 150 years and which is
four times the size o f the Allied debt
to the United States, it intends to
raise in the very countries it hopes
to destroy, through its five-year plan
o f dumping its products into world
markets far below the cost o f rais
ing and making and transporting
them, and regardless o f the toll of
misery and bloodshed in its own land.
This ruthles-s scheme includes the
wholesale assigning to' each individual
man and woman in that country, his
and her share, which *he and she ihnst
produce in five years. It even in
cludes the allotted production o f hu
man beings in Russia and embraces
despotic and cruel conscription of
labor for the fields, the mines, the
workshops. Execution without trial
is the swift death for those who dare
oppose it.
Dr. Walsh .said that every move o f

the Soviet government is made with
international intent. No issue is a
domestic issue, but aimed at interna
tional influences. The five-year plan
o f Russia is not an heroic effort o f
the people to acquire economic inde
pendence, but a plan to undermine
capitalistic stabilization.
Arthur Well, vice president o f the
American Federatio;n o f Labor, to
which Dr. 'Walsh gave hearty com
mendation, said there are approxi
mately 21,000,000 wage, earners un
employed throughout the world. In
the United States he estimated there
are from 3,500,000 to 5,000,000 wage
earners unemployed and he blamed
this condition on watered.stock, spec
ulation, mechanization and .the export
o f American capital, and manufac
turers who have established 200
branch factories abroad to make ar
ticles, many o f which are brought
back and sold entirely in America.

waukee; the Rt. Rev. John F. Noll,
Bishop o f Fort W a p e ; the Rt. Rev.
Emmet Michael Walsh, Bishop of
Charleston; the Rt. Rev. John Fran
cis 0 ’Hem, Bishop o f Rochester ; the
Rt. Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel,
Bishoh o f Omaha; the Rt. Rev. Ed
ward F. Hoban, Bishop o f Rockford,
and the Rt. Rev. Edwin V. O’ Han:.
Bishop o f Great Falls.
The prelates re-elected to the Ad
ministrative Committee are the Most
Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop
o f San Franciscb; the Most Rev.
John T. McNicljmas, 0 . P., Arch
bishop o f Cincinnati; the RL Ra^
Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kansei
City; the'R t. Rev. Joseph Schrenftir,
Bishop o f Cleveland; the Rt. Rev.
Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f Har
risburg,- the Rt. Rev. Hugh C. Boyle,
Bishop o f Pittsburgh, and the Rt.
Rev. John Gregory Murray, Bishop
o f Portland, Me.
Apologetic*’ Group Continued
'T h e Sub-committee on Apologetics
was requested to continue its pro
gram during the* coming year. Its
membership consists o f Bishop-Noll;
the Rt. Rev. Francis C. Kelley,
Bishop o f Oklahoma: th e ’ Rt. Rev.
John Mark Gannon, Bishop o f Erie;
the Rt. Rev. John J. Swint, Bishop o f
Wheeling, and Bishop O’Hara o f
Great Falls.
A message o f sympathy was sent
by the Bishops to the Most Rev.
Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f St.
Paul, who has been seriously ill.
Much o f the m e e t i n g o f the
Bishops was given over to the read
ing o f the reports o f the several de
partments and bureaus o f the J^a( Continued on Page 2)

same year at the Teachers* college,
the school won first place with fqur
gold, eleven silver and sixteen bronze
•medals. Again that year ClarenCe
Malone won the constitutional ora
torical contest in Kansas.
In 1928, for the third time, the
school won first place. Four thou
sand pupils from 146- schools com
peted. Nine gold medals, ten silver
medals and four bronze medals were
won by the school.
Thirty-seven students
of
tho
school participated in the 1929 con
test, in which 7,500 participated.
They won the general scholarship
cup, six individual gold medals, four
silver medals, three bronze medals
and several team cups.
In 1930, the school again .won the
general scholarship cup, ten gold
medals, eight silver medals, seven
bronze medals and four honorable
mentions.
The school is taught by the Sisters
o f Charity o f Leavenworth.

I

Fliilip Gibbs Says 1). S. Is Losing Old
M dence in Moral Superiority to Vorld
Noted English Catholic and Journalist Makes
Us See Selves as Others Seei Us
Sir Philip Gibbs, noted English war
correspondent and Catholic, tells in
his new book, “ Since Then,” about
the “ disturbing story o f a world at
peace'’ and devotes a long chapter
to post-war America.
fijh e people o f the United States
stand at the open gate o f a new ^ra,
uncertain o f thfeir future destiny, be
wildered by this turmoil o f new ideas
among the younger crowd, conscious
o f many stresses and strains within
their own social state. Their enor
mous j power is a little frightening
because o f great responsibilities.
Find* “ Superiority” on Wane
“ They have Ibst (or ore losing)
their old confidence ih a moral su

_

If i.

periority to the rest o f the ■human
family. They are deeply self-critical.
They are watching themselves not
without anxiety, because o f increas
ing lawlessness in certain classes.
But, in the vast majority, they have
an energy, a joyous vitality, an alert
ness o f mind, a shrewd humor, a bal
anced common sense, a good nature
and a gift o f laugnter which can
hardly fail them .whatever the dangers
and difficulties ahead in this uncer
tain world.”
Gibbs gives us a, good break in
most instwees. He says It wasn’t
our greed fo r gold that caused us to
insist on war debt payment, but our

(Continued on Page 2)
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Causes of Warfare
Studied at Rally

German Airplane Based on the Rotor Principle

Rapi^ Review of Late Catholic News
NEBRASKA PRIESTS STILL
CAPTIVES IN CHINA
St. Columbans, Nebr.— According
to nows roceived here from Han
yang, China, Fathers Patrick F. Laffan and James A. Linehan are still
alive and held by Communist bandits.
The two priests, seised on April 25,
are in the seventh month o f their
captivity. Particular anxiety is felt
for them now, as the severe winter
Reason approaches.
NOTRE DAME BENEFIT GAME
IN NEW YORK
A benefit football game between
the Notre Dame All Stars, led by
Knute Rockne, and the New Yota
Giants of the National Football
league, will be played in Now York
city, Sunday, Dec. 14. The game was
set: back one day to make room fot
the meeting between the Army and
Nayy.

*

CATHOLIC
EXPERTS
ATTEND
WHITE HOUSE RALLY
Washington, D. C.— Catholic ex
perts in child care arc making an in
teresting and signiiicant contoibdtion
to the work o f the White House Con
ference on Child Health and Protec
tion, November 19 to 22. Many Cath
olic. authorities on educational and
welfare subjects are included in the
committee personnel o f all four sectibbs o f the conference.

MEXICO MOURNS U. S. ENVOY,
CATHOLIC
The Most Rev. Paacual Diaz, Arch
bishop o f Mexico City, took charge
o f the arrangements for the funeral'
o f Edward P. Lowry, Catholic, second
secretary o f the American embassy,
who died as. the result o f a thirtyfoot fall from a ttairway to a marble
patio. The Catholic Church in Mex
ic o loses one o f its beat American
friends in the death o f Lowry. Lowry
had survived bolo knife wounds re
ceived in the Philippines, had rounded
up rug thieves as a major o f the Per
siaii gendarmerie, run between bullets
in France and served as a colonel in
the] Lithuanian army* These numer
ous! exploits and activities were corapreased into a comparatively short
career, since Lowry was only in his
early forties.
PRIEST WILL NOT ACCEPT
POST AS LEGISLATOR
Father Napoleon H. Gilbert, pastor
o f the Church o f the Holy Rosary,
Hobkett, New Hampshire, who was
elated to the geheral court (state
legislature) although he did not seek
the office and publicly announced
that he did not want it, will resign
as |soen as he is officially notified of
his election. A t least two other
priests have served in the general
court. The election of Falhbn Gil
bert is made all the more interesting
when it is considered that up unw
1877 the constitution o f the stoto of
New Hampshire contained a clause
excluding Catholics from public
office.
__________________

CHINESE PRIEST IS SLAIN;
HEAD CUT OFF
An army o f more than 30,000 Com
munists swooped down on Kianfu,
Kiangsi province, China, Nov. 14,
RASKOB PLANS $280,000
beheaded Father Paul Cheng, a Chi
CATHOLIC CHURCH
nese priest, and kidnaped three
John J. Raskob, chairman o f the
French sisters and one French priest,
each o f whom is now being held for Democratic national committee, has
bought a tract o f several acres In
$20,000 ransom.
Queen Anne’s county near his Pio
neer Point farms estate, Chestettown,
AL SMITH WILL WRITE
Md., and plana to erect a (hltbolic
FOR NEWSPAPERS
Alfred E. Smith has contracted to church and rectory to cost $250,000.
write a weekly newspaper article "on Erection o f a school also is under
politics or any other subject,” begin consideration. The contribution would
ning early in January,'be announced. be the largest single gift to the Wil
The articles will be syndicated.
mington diocese, comprising Dela
ware and part o f Maryland, although
ARCHBISHOP STRITCH IS TO Mr. Raskob is said to have given more
DEDICATE CHURCH
than $1,000,000 in various sums.
The first official public act o f the
Most Rev. Samuel A. Strltch as Arch
NO TRACE OF 203 FRENCH
bishop o f Milwaukee will be the dedi
CATHOLIC FISHERMEN
cation o f the new St. Sebastian’s
It is now considered certain that
church on Thanksgiving day, Novem two'hundred and three Breton fishber 27.
eraen, a ll. Catholics, have lost their
lives in a disaster to the tunny-fishing
FORMER APOSTOLIC DELEGATfe fleet. The boats, twenty in number,
PASSES AW AY
were caught in a great storm o ff the
Monsignor Haltmayer, formerly northwest o f Prance on September 19
Archbishop at Bagdad and Apostolic and. as nothing has since oeen heard
Delegate to Mesopotamia, died in o f them, and all efforts to trace the
Paris November 13.
crews have failed, hope of their safety
h u bean abandoned. The disaster is
NOTRE DAME DROPS SAVOLDI
without precedent in the history of
FROM ITS ROLLS
the French cbastal fisheries.
Notre Dame university gave a
drastic example that discipline in
HOLY NAME SOCIETY MEN
Catholic colleges means something
COOK MEAL FOR LADIES
when Joe Savoldi, its star football
The Holy Name society of S t Paul,
player, “ withdrew” from the school Kansas, upset all past arrangements
Mohday, as a result of a secret mar- when the men invaded the kitchen of
riage and his recent action to obtain College hall and cooked and served
a divorce. The marris^e was a civil a wonderfully well-cooked dinner to
the women o f the parish. About 600
one.
'
were served.
BLESSING OF HORSES HELD
JACOB’S WELL FOR SALE
IN BAVAI\IA
IN PALESTINE
S t Leonard’s day, November 6,
Greek Orthodox dre reported will
again saw in various parts of Bavaria ing to sen Jacob’s Well, hear Nablus
the ancient “ Leonard processions," in the Holy Land, the scene of
ending with the blessing of the horses. Christ’s conversation with the Samar
In Bad Tolz, where the custom has itan, woman. For years, owing to lack
existed longest, the peasants drove o f money, they have been unable to
with their finert horses, harness and finiah a church they started there. The
wagons, to S t Leonard’ s chapel, a Crusaders built a church on the site
mile from the spa... Here after High
Mass, the horses were led past the but it was destroyed in the twelfth
chapel and blessed. The same sCene century.
was observed in many other Bavarian
OVER 40 MARYKNOLL NUNS IN
villages on that day.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
I V o Foreign Mission Sisters o f St.
VATICAN RECOGNIZES NEW
Dominic have just left their motherBRAZIL REGIME
house at' MaryknoU, N. Y., fqr mis
The Holy See November 11 in sion work in the Hawaiian Islands.
formed the Brazilian government They are Sr. M. Francis Regis (Anna
through the Papal Nuncio at Rio de H. McAnany), o f Philadelphia, and
Janeiro o f its recognition. A t the Sr. M. Hildegarde (Agatha Ryan),
same time the Brazilian ambassador o f Roaiere, N..Y. There are now over
to the Holy See, who is functioning f o i ^ MaryknoU Sisters in the Ha
in that office until the arrival o f his waiian Islands.
successor, conferred at length with
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of CATHOLIC SERVICE FOR FIRST
State.
•TIME IN MAINE COLLEGE
Rev. Thomas W. Dunnagan, assist
CARDINAL APPOINTED TO
ant pastor ,pf St. Dominie’s church,
HOOVER BOARD
Portland, Me., has been appointed
A t the invitation o f President Hoo fuU-time chaplain at Bowdoin college
ver, Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop there' and will celebrate Mass Sun
o f Boston, called at the White House days and holy days in the college
November 10. On this-oecasion His chapel. This is the first time any
Eminence formally accepted the such religious service has been es
President's invitation to be a mem tablished in any Maine college.
ber o f the White House Conference
89 CARDINALS TODAY IN
on Child Health and Protection. Car
'SACRED COLLEGE
dinal O’Connell was in Washington
With the deati» o f Cardinal
to preside at the meeting o f the
Charos^at Rennes, France, and C*r*
Bishops.
dinal Mistrangelo of Florence, Italy,
the College o f Princes o f the Church
RED LEGISLATOR BARRED
now has twenty-nine Italian and
FOR PAPAL ATTACK
thirty foreign Cardinals. In view^ of
A Commnnist member o f the the eleven vacancies in the college, it
Dutch Chamber o f Deputies, called to is increasingly certain that several
order for speaking disparagingly of prelates will be given the red hat at
the Pope and not heeding the presi a cbnslstory protiably in December.
dent’s command, was temporarily ex
cluded from the floor by vote o f all GHASTlOf FIV E -YE A R
members but one.

PLAN IS DENOUNCED

POPE’ S MOSAIC, GIFT TO '
UNIVERSITY. BLESSED
Cardinal Dougherty of Philadelwith many Archbishops and
Jishops present, Nov. 12 blessed the
magnificent mosaic, a reproduction
o f • Murillo’s “ Immaculate Concep
tion," given to the National shrine
at the Catholic university, Washing
ton, D. C. Bishop Shahan preached.
Three Cardinals, ten Archbishops
and seven Bishops, all trustees of the
university; cabled thanks to the
Pope.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ST. PAUL ARCHBISHOP
RECOVERING
The beloved Archbishop Dow
ling o f SL Paul, Minn., after bavimr
been at death’s door recently, wlR
soon be up and wound again and at
tending to the ordinary dhties o f his
office, a very unusual recovery after
iiaring been so critically ill.
DR. SEIPEL OF AUSTRIA ILL OF
p l e u r is y

Monsignor Dr, Ignaz Seipel, fo r
eign minister and former chancellor
o f the Austrian government, was confin ^ to his bed November 13 by a
eerious attack of pleurisy.

(Continued From Page 1)
G, T. Grinko, creator o f the fiveyear plan.-. The author termed the
plan “ an important part o f the o f
fensive o f the proletariat o f the
world against capitalism; it is a plan
tending to undermine capitalist
stabilisation; it is a _ ^ e a t plan of
world revolution.”
The Soviet de
partment o f labor, Father Walsh
said, has issued decrees authorizing
the Mvemrtieijt to sen4 30,000 work
ers into the .minds and forests to pro
duce, without any compensation, eoal
and lumber for export
Father
Walsh read from a repeyt o f th#
world congresses held.* at Mercow,
stating that unemployment wan a
growing object o f Communists in
^ e r i c a and that it had been pitonsored in a speojal campnifn. The
campaign, the report-said, was pro
moted in the coal atylkes in Pennsyl
vania and in attacks against the
Anterican Federation o f Labor. Com
mnniats in the United States number
12,boo, the report asaerted. It also
listed 11 daily Communist papers in
nine languages and twelve weekly
journals, with an aggregate circula
tion of 170,000.

MIRACLE OF DON BOSCO TOLD
BY FRENCH HISTORIAN
The French historian Funck-Brentano, conservator o f the Lij^rary o f
the Arsehal, Paris, told recently o f
a miracle performed by the Blessed
Don B obco, which he himself wit
nessed. A woman neighbor was an in
valid who could not walk. A t his
mother's request, Funck-Brentano
wheeled the woman to meet Don
B osco , who told her to have confi
dence In God, said a short prayer
and blessed her. She arose able to
walk and “ I saw her
to her work
faithfully every day"® in a depart
ment store.
LOUISVILLE TO BROADCAST
Sunday, November 23, 10 a. m.;
central standard time, St. Boniface
choir will ring the High Mass,
chanted by the celebrant Father
Ignatius Wilkens, 0 . F. M., of LouisviUe, Ky., Over Station WHAS. ■The
radio sermon will be delivered by
Father Felician Snadfort, 0 . F. MListeners are kindly asked to write
in to Station WHAS, telling how the
program came over. This broadcast,
done every fourth Sunday o f each
month, is made possible through the
courtesy o f this station.

h.

This is the model of a new type of plane, tlie Invention of the noted German engineer, Ernst Zeusem, which
is being constructed in Berlin. It Is based on the rotor ship prlhclple and U expected to revolutionize the avia
tion Industry.

Bishops Meeting at Washington, D. C.,
Hear of Intensive N.C.W.C. Work

POPE R r e c t i n g s e m i n a r y
IN SOUTH c h i n a
The cornerstone o f the South
China Regional seminary, at Aber
deen, Hongkong, has been laid. The
building, fn Chinese style, is well
advanced. Bishop Henry Valtorta.
(Continued From Page 1)
Vicar Apostolic o f Hongkong, o f tional Catholic W elfare Conference,
ficiated and spoke, emphasizing all o f which were accepted.
South China’s gratitude to the Holy
ishop Hanna,
The report o f A rch bis^ji
Father for thjs munificent gift
chairman, N. C. W . C. Aoministrative Committee, dealt with the gen
PHILIP GiBBS SIZES
eral executive work o f the head
UP T H INGS AM ERICAN quarters staff. It was intensely
interesting in the wide range of
(Continued Prom Page 1)
interests and important matters that
“ utter conviction that all business it covered.
MiftioMrUt In China
morality would vanish and all interThe report brought out the fact
natidnal relations would be made im
possible if loans made to a nation in that fifteen religious communities
time o f need should not be paid back o f the United States have mission
aries in China. Most o f these are
honorably and without evasion.”
He says the charge that we are sel American citizens. The United States
fish “ breaks down in view o f the government is always eager to pro
boundless generosity of individual tect its citizens, always ready to give
Americans in every part o f the coun information or secure it about their
try, in every little town, in thousands well being. Instead o f the fifteen
of little homes.” He means our post communitfes communicating with the
federal government individually, it
war European relief contributions.
Harding, according to Gibbs, was has been arranged whereby the N. C.
a “ good-natured, well-meaning man, W. C. would act as a sort o f common
but not a man o f first-class intelli representative and that the informa
tion it received would, in turn, be
gence or first-class character.” As
distributed by it to the different re
for Coolidge, the American people ligious communities.
knew “ he would just do nothing, and
The Archbish<^ read letters from
that was just what they needed.” the Bishops o f Haiti expresring the
And about Hoover:
gratitude, o f the latter for the inter
“ . . . Though he was no sentiment est and help givdn by N. C. W. C.
alist, he had a little flame o f ideal to the Church and people o f Haiti.
ism hidden behind his puggy face, as As our own government has not yet
I happened to know by private con withdrawn from Haiti, such interest
versation with him.”
is very helpful. With the recent
“ Intolerance Still Lnrlci”
President Hoover commission to Hai
The author describes, as a matter ti, the N. C, W. C. had the oppor
o f significance, the rise and decline tunity o f sending its own representa
of the Ku Klux Klan, saying that the tive— ^Mr. Wm. F. Montavon. Arch
American sense o f humor came to bishop Hanna called special attention
the rescue and ridiculed the Klan to to the tribute paid to Catholic edu
death. But: “ It^ absurdity was an cation in Haiti in the report o f the
extreme symptom o f intolerancies President’ s commission.
Work for Church in Mexico
and bigotries still lurking here and
The Archbishop dwelt also on the
there in the ‘backwoods’ .of American
thought. Even when diluted by more continued work for the Church in
naodrirn views and checked by intelH- Mexico, quoting a letter o f apprecia
ence they are still a powerful in- tion o f that w’ork from the Apostolic
Delegate to Mexico, Archbishop Ruiz.
uence in political affairs.”
The Scopes trial at Dayton, Tehn., The report continued to bring out
he says, “ revealed in a dramatic way the closer relations between the
the tremendous gulf that existed be Church in the United States and the
tween the simplicity, the deep re Church in the Latin American coun
tries, and emphasized how frequently
ligious convictions, the abiding Prot
the well-being o f both was mutually
estantism, o f many millions o f peo
dependent.
ple in the United States and the
The conduct o f the Catholic Hour,
tolerance, the skepticism, the unbe vested so fa r as the speakers’ pro
lief, the new paganism o f many other gram is concerned in the Admini
millions who had abandoned dogmatic strative Committee, was fully out
forms o f religion or had modified lined by the Archbishop. He men
their faith according to modem tioned the special gratitude o f the
theories,”
committee to Dr. Karl J. Alter, di
rector o f the speakers’ program, and
PADERBORN IS MADE to Rev. R. A. MoGowan, executive
SEE OF ARCHBISHOP representative.
The report further included a sum
Berlin, Germany.— Paderbora, in mary o f the propaganda favoring
the Province o f Westphalia, has just birth control. The report scathingly
been the scene o f an important re denounced the propaganda and its
ligious and municipal celebration— direct violation o f the law o f man’s
the erection o f the Archdiocese o f own nature, the law o f God, the law
Paderborn. Thousands o f people as o f Christ and o f His Church. It rec
sembled In the Cathedral to attend ommended that there should be no
the Pontifical Mass celebrated by the change made in the present federal
Most Rev. Caspar Klein, Archbishop penal code on this matter. The great
o f Paderborn. At this ceremony Dr. service rendered on many sub-com
Linnebom read the Papal Bull erect mittees o f the White House Confer
ence by the staff and other volunteer
ing the archiepiscopal see.
The Archbishop was received in Catholic workers was brought out in
honor at the town hall by the mayor, the report as far as time would
who presented him with an honorary permit.
Historical Records Work
epistle from the people of Paderborn.
The report also covered the work
He declared that all the people o f the
community rejoiced at the eccles since last year o f the Bureau o f His
iastical honor paid their city and re- torical Records. Already tabulated
fetred to the fact that the district in the Bureau’s records are 804,437
about Paderborn is rich in mon names, which is not by any means
the full number o f Catholics who
asteries.
served in the United States forces
but which, even as it stands, exceeds
Mexicans Petition for
the quota that could be expected o f
Religion in Schools the Catholic body in jogoportion to
the population of the United States.
The Archbishop at the end cor
A petition signed by 200 repre
sentative Mexican citizens has just dially thanked the Cardinals, Arch
been presented to the senate and bishops and Bishops o f the country
chamber o f deputies asking amend fo r their generous co-operation and
ment of the constitution to permit support o f the work o f the Admini
religious instruction in private and strative Committee, N. C. W. C.
The seventy members o f the Hier
public schools throughout Mexico.
The appeal specifies that it is desired archy who attended the annual meet
religious instruction be given in the ing o f the Bishops o f the N.C.W.C.,
public schools when the parents of. are as follows:
Cardinals: O’Connell, Archbishop
the pupils petition for it, classes to
be held in the religion which the o f Boston; Dougherty, Archbishop of
pupils profess, other pupils being Philadelphia, and Hayes, Archbishop
free to attend the classes or absent o f New York.
Archbishops: Beckman, Dubuque;
themselves as they wish.
Presentation o f the petitions, Curley. Baltimore; Daeger, O.F.M.,
which were followed by a letter to Santa F e; Glennon, St. Louis; Hanna,
President Ortiz Rubio apprising him San Francisco; Howard, Portland, in
o f th»> action, follows immediately Oregon; McNicholas, O.P., Cincinnati,
announcement by the President of and Shaw, New Orleans.
Bishops: Albers, auxiliary, Cincin
the calling o f a national congress o f
attorneys for the purpose o f study nati; Althoff, Belleville; Armstrong,
ing existing national legislation and Sacramento; Barry, St. Augustine;
proposing amendments to the constir Boyle, Pittsburgh; Brennan, Rich
mond; Busch, St. Cloud; Cantwell,
tqtion.
In calling the congress. President Los Angeles; Drumm, Des Moines;
Ortiz Rubio specifically forbade the Pitzmaurice, Wilmington; Gallagher,
discussion o f any question of a re Detroit; Gannon, Erie; Gerken,
ligious character. Some see in this Amarillo; Gerow, Natchez; Gibbons,
action on the part o f the chief ex Albany; Griffin, Springfield, Illinois;
ecutive a desire to avoid diverting Hartley, Columbus; Heelan, Sioux
attention from his schedule o f other City; Hickey, Providence; Howard,
legislative reforms. Discussion o f re Covington; Johannes, Leaven^vorth;
ligion, it was argued, would inevi Kelley, Oklahoma City; Kelly, Boise;'
tably make that subject the dominant Keyes, Savannah; Lillis, Kansas City,
one o f the congress to the exclusion Missouri; McAuliffe, Hartford: Me
Govern, Cheyenne; McGrath, Baker
o f other legislation.

City: McMahon, Trenton; McNamara,
auxiliary,
Baltimore:
Mahoney,
Sioux Falls; Mitty, Salt Lake City;
Morris, Little Rock; Murray,' Port
land, Maine; Noll, Fort Wayiie;
Nusabaum, C.P., Marquette; O’Hara,
Great Falls; O’ Hara, auxiliary of
Philadelphia;
O'Hern,
Rochester!
Peterson, auxiliary o f Boston; Beverman, Superior; Rohlman, Davenport;
Rummel, Omaha; Schlarman, Peoria;
Schrembs, Cleveland; Schuler, SJ.,
El
Paso;
Schwertner,
Wichita;
Shahan, rector emeritus o f the Cath
olic Univenity o f America; Sheil,
auxiliary o f Chicago; Swint, Wheel
ing: Takach, Ordinary o f QreekCatnolic Diocese o f Pittsburgh; Tlhen,
Denver; Toolen, Mobile; Walsh,
Charleston: Walsh, N ew ar^ Welch,
Duluth; White, Spokane; Willinger,
C.SS.R., Ponce^ Puerto Rico; Abbots
Ordinary Taylor o f Belmont abbey.
The members o f the Hierarchy
elected by the general meeting o f
the Bishops at the Catholic Univers i^ o f America to constitute the Ad
ministrative Comnlittee o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference
met at the headquarters o f the
N.C.W.C. November 12, following the
general meeting, and effected an or
ganization. Meeting with the members
o f the Administrative Committee
were seven other members o f the
Hierarchy, selected by th e ' general
meeting to be assopiated with the
commitiee members in their work.
The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
Archbishop o f San Francisco, was re
elected chairman o f the Administra
tive Committee. The R t Rev. Thomas
F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kansas City, was
re-elected vice ^airman. The Rt. Rev.
Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f Harris
burg, was rei-elected secretary, and
the Rt. Rev. John Gregory Murray,
Bishop o f Portland, Maine, treasurer.
The members o f the Administrative
Committee were reassigned to Epis
copal chairmanships as follows: The
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P.,
Archbishop o f Cincinnati, Department
o f Education; Bishop Lillis, D e p ^ ment o f Social A ction; the Rt. Kev.
Jotoph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleve
land, Department o f Lay Organiza
tions; the Rt. Rev. Hugh C. Boyle.
Bishop o f Pittsburgh, Department oi
Press; Bishop Murray, Legal Depart
ment.
The committee, by unanimous vote,
assigned the associate members o f the
Administrative Committee as fol
lows: The Most Rev. Samuel Alphonsus Stritch, Archbish^ o f Mil
waukee, Department o f Education;
the R t Rev. Edward F. Hoban.
Bishop o f Rockford, Department ai
Press; the Rt. Rev. Joseph Francis
Rummel, Bishop o f Omaha, Depart
ment o f Lay Organizations; the Rt.
Rev. Emmet Mimael Walsh, Bishop
o f Charleston, Legal Department; the
Rt. Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop o f
Great Falls, Department o f Social
Action; the R t Rev. John Francis
O’ Hern, Bishop o f Rochester, Execu
tive Department.
The Rt. Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop)
o f Fort Wayne, the other associate
member o f the Administrative Com
mittee, will be occupied with his
apologetic work in the fear.
The Rev. Dr. John J. Burke, C.S.P.,
was reappointed general secretary of
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference.
Committee Report*
In presenting, the report o f the
Department o f Education at the
Bishops’ general meeting Archbishop
McNicholas o f Cincinnati reiterated
that the Catholic Church’s educa
tional program must be kept safe
from the influence o f secularism and
materialism. He called to atten
tion that there were introduced in
the seventy-first congress as many as
fifteen bills which *\vere o f particular
interest to education, and that the
most important o f these were the
Capper-Robsion bill, which would es
tablish a department o f education
with a secretary in the President’s
cabinet, and the Brand bill, which
would authorize the appropriation of
$100,000,000 a year for two years
to be distributed to the states on a
fifty-fifty basis. In this connection,
the report directed attention to the
pamphlet entitled "The Case Against
a Federal Department o f Education,”
prepared by Charles ■N. Lischka o f
the staff o f the N.C.W.C. depart
ment. In the course o f the year the
N.C.W.C. Pepartment o f Education
distributed 14^,862 papiphlets, and isr
sued the following new publications:
“ Rapid Development o f Catholic High
Schools in Past Decade,” "ContribuT
tlon o f Catholic Education to Amer
ican Life,” and "How You Can Pro*
vide Individualized Instruction in
Your ^ h o o l.” The department also
provided several new bibliographies
and supplied information on" numer-t
oos specific points, also making im
portant studies.
In presenting the report o f the
Press Department, Bishop' Boyle of

Pittsburgh announced that the N. 0.
W. C. News Service now serves a
total o f •seventy-five Catholic publica
tions, fifty-five o f which are in the
United States, the remainder being
in a number o f foreign countries. He
also announced that the department
shows a rednotion in the deficits.
The L ^ a l Department's report, by
Bishop Murray o f Portland, Maine,
showed how it had been o f immedi
ate help not only to the other de
partments o f the N.C.W.C., but to
many Catholic as well*as non-Catholic organizations in supplying an
swers to inquiries. The department
also, through its director, took part
in such public conferences as the
Institute o f Politics at Williamstown,
Massachusetts.
The 1980 convention o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Women,
the first held in a Western city (Den
ver), marked the bemnning o f the
second decade, in its history. Bishop
Schrembs o f Cleveland said in hie
report. Organization o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women was con
centrated in the West and Southwest
daring the past year and five dioce
san councils were added to the list,
bringing the total up to forty-two
diocesan conncils. But to get the mes
sage o f the N.C.C.W. into the sixtyfour dioceses still unorganised and
to aid in the work o f organization is
a herculean task. “ The need fo r such
organization,” the Bishop said, “ is
imperative if we are to give our
Catholic women the benefit o f the
great social program o f the N.C.C.W.
and to » v e the Church and the
country the service o f a united Cath
olic womanhood.”
In the last year the Department
o f Social Action carried forward and
extended the program o f its five
principal activities— industrial rela
tions; citizenship, rural welfare, social
w e lfu e and international relations—
Bishop Lillis o f Kansas City said in
his report. “ The development o f the
department’s work is very definitely
marked by the increased volume o f
correspondence; the publication o f a
greater number o f pamphlets and the
constant demand for them, and
the enlarged number o f persons and
groups reached through addresses,
conftrences, interviows and letters.”
The department. Bishop Lillis said,
distributed 63,725 pamphlets in the
year.
The attempts to restrict immigra
tion have not lestened the Immigra
tion bureau’s opportunities fo r ^ v ing service. Bishop Lillis said, point
ing to the fact that, in the year,
26,570
actual
immigrants were
helped. Moreover the bureau handled
37,297 cases o f various descriptions,
lending assistance to 49,057 immir
^ a n ts, aliens and others in need o f
its aid. These cases, he said, neces
sitated 63,046 interviews and 42,946
communications.
The inauguration o f the "Catholic
Hour” o f radio broadcasting, the re
cent launching, o f six permanent, na
tional committees fo r the study of
particular subjects in tiie field o f
Catholic Action, and the progress of
the Catholic Evidence Bureau were
among the outstanding topics cov
ered in the report o f the National
Council o f Catholic Men, presented
by Bishop Schrembs o f Cleveland.
The N.C.C.M. has eight affiliated na
tional organizations and lists also
1,456 locaLaffiliated units, located in
ninety-two dioceses. From the time
o f the initial broadcast of the “ Cath
olic Hour” until thcL closing o f the
time covered in the report, thousands
o f letters had been received comment
ing upon the broadcast, the report
stated. Of this number, fewer than
seventy-five were critical o f the pro
gram or any o f its contents. Many
Protestants, including a number o f
ministers, were among those who took
occasion to write.
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(Continued From Page 1)
eign investments and the seeking of
outlets o f peoples fo r foreign settle
ment.
While stating that other than eco
nomic causes bring on war, Father
Maguire declared that modern wars
are mainly economic in origin and
that the movement fo r peace among
the nations must take into major con
sideration the economic conflicts
which harass the world.
Remadie* Are Ditcutted
Remedies fo r the causes o f war oc
cupied the afternoon session. Pro
fessor Fenwick discussed remedies
fo r political causes. The Rev. R. A.
McQoUran spoke on remedies fo r eco
nomic causes. “ When W ar Threat
ens” was the subject o f the Rev.
Frederic Siedenburg, S.J., dean o f
the school o f sociology, Loyola uni
versity. Chief Justice John P. McGoorty o f the criminal court presided.
Father Siedenburg said:
"When war threatens there are two
obvious lines o f coni^ct.
On the
basis o f the axiom that when there
is life there is hope, the war may
not eventuate and hence every elev
enth-hour effort should" be made,
using every instrument, political, so
cial, religious, to prevent the actual
clash o f arms.
"The international character of
the Catholic Church should make us
move heaven and earth to prolong de
lays and Institute last-minute confer
ences and intercessions.
" I f the threatened war actually be
comes a fact, efforts must not cease
to end it as soon as possible,
“ Women in particular should be
concerned about promoting intematiorial peace aiid preventing war, even
at a time when war threatens, for
in the last analysis it is they who
carry the brunt o f conflict.”
At the dinner session, Jerome G.
Kerwin, professor o f political sci
ence at the University o f Chicago
and chairman o f the Chicago Calvert
club, was chairman. The Rev. Charles
C. Miltner, C. S. C., Notre Dame
university, spoke on “ The Church
and W ar." "The New Position o f the
United States in World Affairs” was
the subject o f Ifrofessor Fenwick.
The Rev. Francis J, Haas, president
o f the Catholic Association fo r In
ternational Peace, spoke on “ Why a
Catholic Peace Movement?”

Supreme Court Judge
Put on Directorate,
Catholic University
Washington, D. C.— Appointment
by the board o f trustees o f the Cath
olic University o f America o f a
building committee fo r the purpose
o f maWng. a preliminary survey and
a set of recommendations fo r a' uni
versity building proCTam was rec
ommended^ by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James H. Ryan, rector o f the uni
versity. Msw. Ryan’s recommenda
tion was made at the annual meeting
o f the board o f trustees.
I f a new building plan at the uni
versity is to be given consideration.
Monsignor Ryan said, thoughtfxl
attention should be directed to the
po^bilitiea o f a. tract o f land ex
tending along Brookland avenue,
which, he said, offers marvelous
opportunities for the construction o f
a new campus.
The board o f trustees elected thir
teen new members, including four
Bishops, five Monsignori, one pylest
and three prominent Catholic lay
men, one o f them a Justice o f the
United States supreme court.
New members elected w e r e :
Bishops O’Reilly o f Scranton, Gal
lagher o f Detroit, Murray p f Port
land, Me., and O'Hara o f Great Falls,
M o n s i g n o r i Joseph F. Smith of
Cleveland, Edward J. McGolrick o f
Brooklyn, Peter L. Ireton o f Balti
more, Michael J. Splaine o f Brook
line, Mass., and Bernard A. McKeiina of Washington; the Rev. Ralph L.
Hayes o f Pittsburgh, Justice Pierce
Butler o f the United States supteme
court, Mr. Charles I. Denechaud and
Theodore F. MacManus.
The trustees expressed themselves
as being very much pleased with the
progress o f the university, both
academically and financially, and
also expressed their appreciation o f
the report o f the rector. Particular
ly, they were pleased with the num
ber o f graduate students doing work
at the university.
Early in his report Msgr. Ryan
gave an account o f th ^ private au
dience which Pope Pius accorded to
him on July 16. The Holy Father,
he said, expressed his pleasure at the
work already accomplished by the
university.
HURLEY GIVES $200,000 TO
NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame university, near South
Bend, Indiana, has announced a gift
o f $200,000 from Edward N. Hurley
of Chicago for a new school o f com
merce, which will emphasize interna
tional trade on a high ethical plane.
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ii W hy Not Invest For
! Lifetime and Eternity?
\t

Through the

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
If You Do
' You will receive a high rate of interest (6 % , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your deathYou will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
o f immortal souls through our Annuity Plan,
W rite for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111. .
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TH E
WHAT 15 THE. EXT R A
/ABOUT D E A R ?^ > ?= ^
Mothing !
AB'SOLUTELY
NOTHING AT ALL.

A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(B 7 Millard F. Everett)
The fir^t direct flight acroti the
Atlantic ocean was made in Jane,
1919, by Sir John Aleock, prominent
BritUh aviator in the World war, with
Lient. Whitten Brown a* observer.
The night was from Newfoundland
to Clifden, Ireland, and took 16 hours
and 12 minutes. Alcock received the
Northcliffe prize o f $50,000 for his
feat and was made a Knight Com>
mander of the Order of the BritUh
Empire. With all the attempts that
were made to complete the trans*
■Atlantic journey from mainland to
mainland, in the opposite direc
tion, it remained for two French
Catholics, Coste and Bellonte, to turn
the trick some eleven years later. It
would seem that the flight would be
as easy to make one way as the other,
but the prevailing winds are from
west to east and ma^n has not yet
learned to conquer the elements; his
victories are won in spite o f them.
Alcock did not live long to enjoy
his fame, for he Was killed just six
months later on a flight from Eng
land to France. The list of those who
have given their lives in the develop
ment o f aviation is a long one, and,
with the recent tragic deaths o f the
Alaskan Fathers Walsh and Delon and
their pilot, Ralph Wien, it includes
crash victims wKo were serving in a
greater cause, that of the Church.
Brother George Feltes, S.J., who was
to pilot the "Marquette Missionary"
ceroplane, says that the Packard com
pany has offered to give a new motor
and parts if someone will furnish the
plane. As Bishop Crimont has em
phatically stated, the need for the
aeroplane still exists. Will the sacri
fice o f the roissioners' lives, given so
cheerfully, be in vain, or will it be
an inspiration for the people of the
United States to furnish the Alaskan
Bishop with another plane that his
work may be carried on to the fullest
extent?
Proponents of the American sys
tem of education often hold it to
he something unique in its extent and
the fact that an attempt is made
to furnish education for every child.
Its counterpart is found in the his
tory o f the Church more than a
thousand years ago, when, in the
reign o f Charlemagne under the di
rection o f Albinns or Flaccus Alenin,
(735-804) eminent educator, scholar
and theologian, a scheme of universal
elementary education was projected
in addftien to the extensive schools
established for the education o f the

clergy. Eveiry child was to be sent
to studj^ letters at the schools to be
established in every town Und village,
taught gratuitously by the priests,
and was to remain at the school "until
he was well instructed in learning."
The system was not perfect but much
was accomplished that endured. A c
cumulated wisdom o f the past, then
in danger o f perishing, wai. pre
served, and the way was paved for
the greater and more permanent
Renaissance of learning which came
a few centuries later. The Church's
contribution to education has been
immense and her school systems, past
or present, are srithont a peer.
'
It is Just such men as Alenin who
have'enabled' the Church to maintain
her pre-eminent position in the world
of education :as well as religion. Al
enin early attracted attention for his
ability as a scholar and teacher and
was head o f the Cathedral school at
York, England. From there he went
to head the Palace school under
Charlemagne, and it was under his
direction that the ambitions universal
school system was promulgated. He
was also distinguished for his theo
logical and liturgical contributiUns,
which savored of educational conser
vation rather than o f originality. Ha
was the foremost champion against
the Adoptionist heresy and his Missal
was largely instrumental in bringing
about uniformity in the liturgy of
the Mass.
The Divine origin o f the Church ii
moat clearly manifeat when the hu
man qrrora of aomo o f ita great men
are conaidered; only with God’a help
coqld diaaater have been averted.
One interesting case Of this kind wi^a
that of Louis Cardinal Aleman of
France (1380-1450). AapresidCnt of
the Council of Basel, he upheld the
prerogatives o f the council against
Pope Engenius IV, who wished to
transfer the assembly to Bologna.
Aleman went, so far as to pronounce
the Pope deposed and to create an
anti-Pope, Apaadaus V llI, Duke of
Savoy, who, upon accepting the tiara,
adopted the name o f Felix V. Di
vested of all dignities by Eugenins
IV, Aleman was reinstated by Pope
Nicholas V, after* obtaining the abdi
cation o f Felix V, He was the last
person o f importance to uphold the
power o f a general council over the
si^remacy of the Pope. The Holy
Sea, however, did not treat him with
severity, sine# in 1527 Pope Clement
VII declared him Beatified because of
his virtues and asceticism.

Custom of Livmg as Monks Dates
to St. Antony in Fourth Century
The fourth century saw the rise o f
monasticism and its marvelous ex
pansion. The father and most illus
trious representative of early monas[ ticism was St. Antony, a detailed ac; count o f whose life, written by his
friend, St. Athanasius, has come down
to us. He was an Egyptian by birth,
ipahd the son of noble and wealthy
Christian parents. A t the age of
twenty he lost both his parents. Not
long afterwards he heard in a church
the words o f the Gospel, " I f thou wilt
be perfect, go sell What thou hast.”
' He applied them to himself, and acted
u p ^ them. He sold his three hundred
acres o f fertile land, gave the money
to the poor and began to lead the
life o f an ascetic in a Vetired spot
near his native village o f Heracleopolis. A fter fifteen years he with
drew to a deserted fort on the east
bank of the Nile. Here he lived for
twenty years in absolute seclusion,
never seeing the face o f man. His
retreat was discovered, and people
flocked to him from all sides asking
his advice and his prayers. Others,
following his example, took up their
abode in the caves and among the
rocks that surrounded his hermitage.
In response to their urgent appeals
for guidance in the path of life they
had chosen. Antony assembled them
at stated times for prayer and sing
ing o f psalms and spiritual confer
ences. This was the origin o f Chris
tian monasticism. Antony left his
solitude but rarely; once to encourage
^ the Christians o f Alexandria during
the persecution under Maximinus
Daia, and again, at the request of
St, Athanasius, to combat the Arian
heresy. Towards the end o f his life,
in '.earch o f more complete solitude,
he retired.to the mountains by the
Red sea, where now stands the mon
astery that bears his name. Here he
died IB 356, at the age o f 105 years.
The effect produced by Antony’s ex
ample even during his lifetime is thus
described by St. Athanasius:
“ Among the mountains there were
monasteries, as if tabernacles filled
with divine choirs, singing, studying,
fasting .praying, eXuRuJg in the hope
o f things to come, and workiilS: for
almsdeeds, having love and harmony
one towards another. And truly it
was given one there to see a peculiar
country o f piety and righteousness.
Neither injurer nor injured was there,
nor chiding o f the tax-collector; but
a multitude o f ascetics, whose one
feeling waS towards holiness. So that
a stranger, seeing the monasteries and
their order, would be led to cry out,
‘ How beauteous' are thy homes, 0
Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel;
as shady groves, as a garden on a
river, as tents which the Lord has
pitched, and as cedars by the wat
ers’ !” (Newman, The Church o f the
Fathers, F. 122).
, „
. ^
The monasticism o f St. Antony,
growing as it did out o f the hermit
life, always remained more or less
eremitical. There w m no organised
community life, no living according
to a fixed rule. The monks lived
'ith er alone, or two or three together,
o r in communities, as they chose. The
founder o f monasticism, as now un' derstbod, was St. achomius. Ho
was bom in Upper Egypt about the

year 292, o f pagan parents. After
his conversion in 314 he began to
lead an eremitical life at Tabennisi
on the Nile, In 318 he felt himself
called by God to establish a m ona?
tery o f cenobites, that is, monks liv
ing in common. In the course o f
time he founded eight other monas
teries. The life o f his monks was
r e fla t e d in all details by minute
rules. Prayer and meals were always
in common. Work was an integral
part o f the monastic life, and so well
organized and so profitable that the
Pachomian monasteries might almost
have been called agrkulturgl and in
dustrial colonies.
St. Fachomius was not only the
founder o f the cenobitical life, but
he also created the first religious
order. "The Abbot o f the head mon
astery was tbej superior general o f the
whole institute; he nominated the su
periors o f the other monasteries; he
was visitor and held provincial visitaHons o f all of them; he exercised uni
versal suporvislon, control and au
thority; and every year a general
chapter was held at the head house"
(Dorn Cuthbert 'Butler in Encyclo
pedia Britannica, A r t Monasticism).
When S t Fachomius died in 346 the
number o f monks who lived accord
ing to his rule already amounted to
several thousand.
St. Fachomius had a sister named
Mary. One day she came to Taben
nisi, and asked to speak with her
brother. Butihe refused her request,
telling her thiiough a messenger that
if she cared to lead a life similar to
his own, the nionks would build her a
m()nastery. She took him at his
wal'd, and not long afterwards she
became the first superioress o f the
first monastary fo r women.— Rev.
John A. Laur in “ A Course in Re
ligion," Fart V (Benziger Bros.).

The W him sical
Observer
Many citizens who yell fo r justice
are fortunate that they don’t gSt i t
A writer coimplains that nowadays
popular tunes |get on the wireless, on
the phonograph and on the talkies.
And, he might have added, on the
nerves.
What miilicins o f Americans want
is not the return o f the saloon, but
its lunch counter in some free and
easy form.
One o f the preachers says that
the abolition o f hell is hastening the
world to its doom, but he does not
tell us what its doorq will be in thg
absence o f tlje nether regions, ob
serves The Bojston Transcript.
The regulation o f liquor traffic by
the states might also result in a con
siderable 6hift|ng o f population.
The crooning that used to lull
babies to sleep now keeps old folks
awake all through the night.
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BrIefIs About the Faith
to and dropped anchor in the little
If Eimna the name o f a laint?
bay eager crowds had spied the vessel
We
can find no record o f a St.
which had borne Him away, and has
Emma in the Roman m a r^ o lo g y or
I f there be no future life, mankind tening down along the banks, they list o f saints. The name is probably
has been under a delusion from the waited to greet Him. But none wel
a contraction o f Emerentiana and the
beginning. As far back as history comed Him. more gladly than Levi
saint, o f this latter name would be
(Matthew).
Evidently
this
Apostle
goes immortality under one form or
the patron o f a girl named Emtna.
another has been the belief o f the bad remained behind in Capharnaum,
S t Emerentiana was a foster-sister
human race. This belief in immor and having in the interval called to
o f St. Agnes. When she was praying
gether
a
number
o
f
his
friehds—
tality is natural to man, not the result
in Rome, in the year 305, at the totnb
o f education or circumstances. The publicans and sinners, like himself o f St. A ^ e s , she was stoned to death
proof o f this is in the fact that there — he begged the Lord to partake o f a by pagans. Her relics are in .the
has never been found anywhere at great feast, which he immediately Church o f St. Agpes at Rome and
any time a nation br tribe that did prepared for this assemblage. Jesus her feast is celebrated January 22.
not believe iff immortality. The be showed'no hesitation about accepting
lief is therefore as extensive as the the invitation, and in good time sat
Is it true that unless we confesi
human race, and is, accordingly, in down to the banquet, surrounded by
all our sins there is no forgiveness?
herent in human nature. Whatever His disciples.
We must confets all the mortal
That the Lord was present at this
thus ^ rin gs from nature is from the
Author o f nature and is true. Man feast soon began to be noised through sins we have committed after Bap
may have false notions on what is out the town. The Scribes and Phar tism. It is not necesMry to confess
obtained by acquired knowledge. He isees were the first to make their way our venial^ins, but we are advised
may deduce false conclusions from into the great hall, thrown open wide to do so. iX we have no mortal sin,
true premises, but he can not be mis to all comers. There they saw, eh- we must tell at least one venial sin in
taken in believing that what is com acted under their very eyes, this sad order to secure absolution. I f we
mon to human nature is natural. scandal, the rumor o f which had so happen to fo rg e t a mortal sin in Con
fession, but are heartily sorty for all
Whatever is natural is based on truth. shocked them.
Verily! ay, true enough! there sat our sins, this sin is forgiveh, but we
The Creator does nothing in vain.
In. implanting the instinct o f immor a Master o f Israel, at the same table are bound to' tell it when ■We go to
tality in man, the Maker o f man did with publicans, and familiarly talking Confession again if we remember it.
not do it to mislead but to guide with such low company!
How can I obtain forgivonets For
They were too wary now to grumble
him. The conclusion is that immor
tality or future life is a reality.— and mutter in the Savior’s hearing; a great number o f sins in a past bad
Rev. Martin J. Scott, S.J., in Religion but feeling that they might act moreeiJife which I cannot reinamber to con■<^feis?
freely with the Apostles, they gavd'
and Common S^hse.
I f you are truly sorry for all your
vent to their distrust and horror in
sins, they are forgiven, whether you
What Church Teaches as to their ear.
"H ow comes it,” they said, “ that tell them or forget them ., Neverthe
Our Sanctification
you and that Master o f yours eat and less if they happen to come to mind,
On the sanctifleation o f mankind drink with publicans and sinners?" you are bound to tell them in future
the Catholic Church teaches as di • Censure such' as this, coming from confessions as you remember them,
vinely revealed, that:
men they were accustomed to look up for every mortM sin coihmitted after
( 1 ) . In Christ’s merits is salvation
to with areverence, could not fail to Baptism must be confessed, if we can
for, all o f good will.
dirturb these simple minds, little remember iL
( 2 ) . Christ established the one,
Readers in general ■will be inter
versed in controversy.
holy. Catholic, Apostolic Church to
Jesus, knowing every movement of ested in what uiis questioner gays in
teach, guide, and govern the faithful. their souls, discerned their trouble, his letter: “ I led a very bad life and
( 3 ) . Christ made St. Feter the
and Himself replied to the formalists, was stopped with a punishment (for
head o f His Church.
“ that He was not come to call the which I thank Almighty God most
( 4 ) . The Fope is the lawful suc
just, but sinners. For men in good highly). So, with the help o f the
cessor o f S t Peter.
health have no need o f a physician, Blessed Virgin Mary, and 8 t Joseph,
( 5 ) . Christ gave His Church the
but only the sick.” Then, borrowing I Went, back to the ()hurch knd I am
infallible guidance o f the Holy Ghost.
an expression common among their receiving so many faVors from the
(6 )
. The Catholic Church is rabbis,
the
Lord that I wish to repay all my debt
He added:
guardian o f revealed truth as con
“ Go ye, and learn the meaning of so far as I can.”
tained in divine tradition and Sacred those words: ‘ I will have mercy, and
The way to repay the debt is to
Scripture.
,
not sacrifice!” ’
That is, charity pray often, receive the sacraments
( 7 ) . The Holy Ghost keeps the
rather than mere stickling fo r dl^ often, practice the spiritual and cor
Pope, the Vicar o f Christ on earth, servances.
poral works o f mercy, gain as many
from error when he teaches a doc
Such precepts as this uttered by indulgences as possible, and do your
trine o f faith and morals to be held
the Prophet Osee conferred upon the best to make frequent acts o f perfect
by all the faithful,
Law its only true dignity, by per love and contrition.
( 8 ) . Public revelation was com
meating it with the real spirit o f
pleted with the Apostles.
Can you give me the text o f the
Christianity before the time. But the
( 9 ) . Faith alone will not save man,
Pharisees o f Capharnaum had not so prayer o f St. Ignatius ib which he
but good morals or good works are
construed it; and now they refused to offered all he had to God?
necessary.
Perhaps the following is what you
comprehend more than that Jesus
(1 0 ) , God gives sufficient grace
undertook to defend His friends, and mean. A 300 days’ indulgence, oBce
for salvation to all mankind.
so for their part, they would refrain a day, is given for the recitation o f
(1 1 ) . Prayer is the universal means
hereafter from all disputes with Him. this prayer:
o f obtaining God's help.
Take, 0 Lord, all my liberty. ReThe Church has often had the same
(1 2 ) . Christ instituted seven sacra
experience with her enemies. When c e f ^ my memory, understanding, and
ments as special fountains o f grace. she
is merciful, they raise their hands entire will. Thou hast bestowed upon
(1 3 )
. Every sin can be forgiven.
in holy horror. Sometimes when she me whatever I have « r possess: I give
(1 4 ) . Charity unites God’s friends
insists on the observance o f her law, all back to Thee, and deliver it to
on earth with those in heaven and in
they try to make out from this inci Thee to be entirely subject to Thy
purgatory.
dent in the life o f Christ that He did will. Only grant me Thy love and
(1 5 ) . Due veneration o f angels and
not care for the law. The facts are Thy grace, and 1 am rich enough and
saints is pleasing to God.
far otherwise. God never meant that ask for nothing more.
(1 6 ) . it is a holy thought to pray
He did not like sacrifice ofxered to
for the souls in purgatory.
After the death o f oUe o f tho par
Him. But He did mean that He does
(1 7 ) . The pious use o f sacramentnot want mere lip service or that type ties ! d marriage, may the survivor
als disposes ns for, and draws do.wn o f religion which, while it insists on remarry before one year's time? I
God’s special blessing upon us.— Rev. outward observance, does not affect have heard that he or she cannot.
Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R., in "Con
the heart. After all, feligion is love.
Marriage is dissolved by death.
verts’ Catechism.”
Therefore, the p rv iv o r can remarry
at any time after the death o f the
HOSPITAL APPEAL BRINGS
Christ Shocked Pharisees
partner. Social practice usually re
$15,000 CHAPEL GIFT
by Meal With Sinners
The initial report meeting o f the quires that at least s year elapse,
It was on a morning that Jesus special gifts committee o f a campaign out this Custom has nothing to do
delivered the two demoniacs o f Ger- in Keokuk, Iowa, brought forth the with the morality o f the question.
gesa, and by pushing out to sea with announcement o f a $16,000 gift for
Mow could Dolores del Rio, the
out delay fie could reach the fertile the purchase o f the chapel ihemorial
land o f Genesareth again that same in connection with the SL Joseph’s moving picture star, marry in a Cath
olic chiireh whan her new husband
day. A long time before the boat hove hospital appeal.
is a Catholic ahd has another srifa
living?
You have the facts twisted. The
man does not have another wife living. Dolores del Rio hersalf had been
tm«ugh the divorce courts, but her
husband died, freeing her for the new
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D., like a pebble that goes down in the nuptials.
Tucson, Arizona)
maelstrom. I f we betake ourselves
NEW NORWAY APOSTOLIC
If there is hardship in being ip the to materialism, we come into the land
ADMINISTRATOR
Catholic Church, we must remember o f no-meaning. I f we take, a wild
Father Henrik Irgeni has been spi
that we bave.no other place to go. leap into scepticism, we find that the
We must remember what S t Peter mind, which was meant to b i joyous pointed Apostolic Administrator of
told the Master when He asked the and far-flown through knowledge, Norway following the rScent death
Apostles whether they wished to seek has folded its wings before a total while on a visit to Holland o f Bishop
their salvation elsewhere: "Lord, to eclipse. I f we lean upon creatures, Offerdahi, the first Norwegian Bishop
we will be without prop when they since the Reformation. Bkhsp Ofwhom shall we g o ?” (John 6, 69).
If we go over to Protestantism, the are taken away. If we turn loose in ferdahPp body was taken to Oslo
delirious maze - o f conflicting doc reckless indulgence, we find that the for burial. Bishop Muller o| ^ e d e n
trines will worry us, and our minds wages o f sin is bitterness, and death, celebrated the Requiem M i^ in SL
will whirl in panic. If we slip into and that it is better to be a child o f Olav’s church in the presence of about
twenty-two priests from all parts of
htheism, the desolation is worse than virtue for its own sake.'
death. I f we submerge ourselves in
And thus, trailing the dust, of vain Norway. The clergy, representatives
pantheism, where not even our own wanderings, we come back to our o f all the religious congregations
18 ours, we ally ourselves to « being Father’s
house; and our Father, in Norway, and m aty layfolk took
which we cannot compass in the standing on the hill, awaits to wel part in the procession to the grave
flesh, and become dumbly absorbed come back the prodigal.
side, where Bishop Muller officiated.

Man Has Always Felt
Therms Hereafter

ONLY d l U l t l i t

Last Sunday of Gnirch |
Warning Abut Hanidnd $
A ll Human Beings to Be Gathered Before Christ
and Secrets Revealed
(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
November 23 is the twenty-fourth
and last Sunday after Pentecost, the
flnal Sunday o f the ecclesiastical year.
Saints Clemont and Felicitas are com
memorated in the Mass and O ffice o f
the day, with commemoration o f SL
Chrysogonus in second Vespers. By
commemorations, we ihOan that pray
ers in honor o f these saints are in
serted at the proper places in the
Divihe Offied and Mass. The Mass
and Office, however, are those o f the
Sunday.
Monday, November 24, is the Feast
o f SL John o f the Cross; Tuesday,
November 25, is the Feast o f SL
Catherine, Virgpn and Martyr; Wed
nesday, November 26, is tne F e ^
o f 8L Sylvester, Abbot; 'Thursday
and Friday, November 27 and 28, are
simplexes or ferial days, when the
Mass said is that o f the previous
Sunday (unless a i ^ s s for the dead
or a Votive Mass bd'^fffered) knd the
O ffice alpe is ferial, which means
literally "week-day;” Saturday, Nov m b e r 29, is the Vigil o f St, An
drew, the Apostle.
The Latt Judgment
The Gospel o f Sunday, fittingly
for the last Sunday o f the ecclesiasti
cal year, deals with the Last Judg
ment.
The general ju d ^ e n t is the judg
ment o f all. angels and men w h i^
Will take place at the end o f the
wotld. Its object will be (1) to vin
dicate God’s providence and justice;
(2 ) to glorify Jesus Christ; (3) to
honor His saints and overwhelm the
reprobate with public confusion.
When the time specified in the
eternal decrees o f the Almighty ar
rives, this world will come to an end.
The stars will fall from heaven. The
sun ■will refuse to give lighL The
earth will be purified by fire. The

angel’s trumpet will resound. The
dead will return to life. The sign q f
redemption, that o f the cross, will
appear in t i e heavens. The Sim o f
man will come in great power and
majesty to judge the living and the
dead. The elect will be-borne aloft
to meet their Savior and their God.
The wicked will be cast down with
exceeding great fear. These and
many other details are distitictly
foretold in Sacred Scripture.
Then will the angels go forth to
separate the good from the bad;'” Tte .
elect are gathered to the
fixe
reprobate to the left o f the Judge.
The book o f conscience is then open
ed before the world. Every thdugbl
that ever entered the mind, every de
sire that was ever cherished by the
heart, every ward that was ever
spoken, every action that was ever
performed or neglected by God's
creatures is now manifested befbfe
the entins world, with every ifetail o f
reason and faith, with the strength o f
will and the grace and the cirttiiWi
stances of ignorance, passion, mafice
and human reepecL
Then will the eternal goodness, o f
God appear. Then will His holiness
and justice be vindicated. Then will
the meek and lowly Savior stand forth
in His true glory. Then will the hu
mility o f the elect be crowned with
gloty. Then ■will the reprobate be
overwhelmed with confusion. Then
will the just Judge o f the living and
the dead turn to the elect and say
with great love and condescension,
“ Come, ye blessed o f My, Father, pos
sess you the kingdom prepared fo r
you from the foundation o f the
world" (Matt, xxv, 34).
Turning
with stem indignation to the repro
bate, He will conclude judgment,
saying, “ Depart from Me, ye cursed,
into everlasting fire which was pre
pared for the devil and his angels"
(Matt, xxiv, 41).
,

liHO Kies on Bird Back
(By Brother Peter)

a fairy had to go down from heaven
One o f a Series o f Fairy Tales for and help him.
I asked Golden Tim one day how
Little Catholics
many birds there are in the United
The angels, especially the little ^tates and he told me Four billion.
angel fairies, have a wonderful time Afterwards I looked this up in a big
evCor fail when the birds start on book and found that Golden Tim was
tJieir long flight south. Nearly all right. He told me that ho knows
birds spend their winter in a different at least three billion o f these birds
place than their summer. Millions o f and that they will do anything he asks
them go from our country to South o f them.
America.
Thousands come from
I wondered just what a fairy
farther north into our country. We would be asking a bird to do. So I
think that we see some o f the same asked Tim. He said:
birds in the winter that we do in the
“ Well, old Mrs. Horner, who lives
sumtner, but nearly, always thay are in Ohio,-had a £ n e big. tree in her
different birds o f the same kind front yard, and in the summer she
Nearly every bird takes its long used to like to go out in the yard
yearly trip.
and sit under the tree and sew. She
The angels love to watch them. always^ said that the tree was the
The little angel fairies come down bjst friend she had in the world. One
front heaven, make themselves look day, she noticed that the tree was
like little people, and take long rides dying. She watched it fqr w eela.afton them. Sometimes they fall o ff, erwards, and asked many men What
but o f course you can’t hurt an angel she could do to help it, but the tree
and the fall does not hurt them. It’s kept on dying. Poor Mrs. Horner
great sport to be riding on a bird cried and cried, but that didn't help.
away up in the sky and fall o f f and Then she said 'that she was going to
go splashing down into some river. make a no vena to St. Joseph, because
No wonder the fairies like to see that he was a carpenter and o f course he
time o f year coming when the birds must like trees if he was a carpenter.
I asked SL Joseph whether he liked
go traveling I
trees and he said: 'O f course I do.
Golden Tim, the little angel fairy (^Iden Tim, I want you to do some
we know so ■well, often goes up near thing about saving that tree.' Well,
the North Pole in the fall and gets on I went down to earth, and picked out
the back o f an Arctic tern, one of- the five or six o f the wisest birds I know,
birds there. This bird flies all the and took them to the tree. ''There
way down to the region near the must be some bug or worm insifie
^ u th Pole. Just imagine getting a that is killing this tree,' I skid to
ride 11,000 miles long on the back o f them, 'and St. Joseph wants you to
a bird! Golden Tim often does it, get it ouL’ Now a bird will do any
and then in the spring he rides back thing fo r St. Joseph, because .when he
to the North Pole again. Three or was on earth he used to feed the birds
four times, he has fallen o ff, while every day. Those birds got to work
all the other angel fairies laughed at on that tree, they found the worm
him, and has splashed down into the tl\at was killing iL and they ate the
ocean. Once he hit an iceberg as he worm. Birds often eat worms and
fell ahd made a dent in it so big that bugs that do damage to trees and
a mouse that happened to fall down plants. Never kill a bird The birds
into the hole could not get out and are among your best friends.”

Father Howard Discusses Era When
Great Abuses Reigned in Church
(By the Rev. J. B. Howard, Merced,
California)
One af a Seri** o f Articlaa on tho
Papacy
Throughout the whole history o f
the Pdpaey the two periods on which
the enemies o f that marvelous insti
tution concentrate most o f their at
tacks are the period when the Papacy
removed from Home to Avignon in
the south o f France, and the Popes
of the Renaissance period.
All these attacks are concerned
with the personal and private lives
o f the Popes. They do not attack his
position as Vicar o f Christ and Infal
lible Teaching Head o f the Church.
However faulty the lives and con
duct o f these Popes may, or may noL
have been, really does not affect the
doctrinal position o f the Papacy. But
we ■will hurriedly look into them for
what they are worth.
The Popes -of A v i^ o n were the
servants, it is charged, o f the Kings
0 1 France: in other words, the Kings
o f the House o f Capet and Valois
really governed the Church, making
use o f the Popes for thoir purpose.
Undoubtedly, Clement V, the most
servile e f these Popes, submitted bimself miere than was right to the in
fluence o f Fliilippe le Bel. But to
hold that he was a tool in the King's
hands |is to exaggerate the situation.
In the matter o f the Knights Tem
plars, he suppressed the order, H is
true, at the pressing instance o f fhe
King*, but would by no means allow
the immense riches o f the order to
go to the King’s coffers. He did
strike out o f the Pontifical registers
certain acts o f Boniface VIUI unfav

orable to France, but he defended tho
good name o f that Pope by maintain
ing the le g ^ ty o f the resignatfolu o f
Celestine V, and afterwarda by rais
ing this hermit-Pope to the altars o f
the Church. Philip wished Ws brother
Charles to be elected Em p^or.
Clement ratified the election o f
Henry, Count o f Luxemburg.
And the Popes o f Avignon, were
guilty, is it not true, o f the most out
rageous forms o f favoritism and
nepotism?
^
It is true that Clement -V, the worst
example of this fault, easy going and
fond o f life, did fayo;' unduly mpipbers o f his own family. Five o f tnesel
without any outstanding recommen
dation, received the Cardinal’s purple.
The highest episcopal sees o f Prance,
R ouen^nd Toulouse, were given to
blood relatives.
Yet we murt rememb'^e that this
form o f favoritism .did not-ocii^nate
at Avignon, nor, however much-"Ft
____________
shocks our notions
o f what ^is ^rigf '
has it become entirely extinct sm
^ ce
that time. More than at any other
time the Popes then played, a two
fold part— head o f a temporal king
dom, as well as head o f the
Church. As an earthly king the Pope
(Continued on Page 4)
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YE5 SIR, i' l l JES' BET IF 1
HADN’T SKIDDED OFF THE
PAVEMENT THAT 6UY WOULD’A
SM ASHED INTO M E SU R E!

(By W. Gerald Young)
The first part of this poignant
story was printed in The London
Univerie in Jane, 1928, aa a
Catholic husband’s answer to n
letter printed in a London daily
fi^om a man who protested
against the “ law that bound him”
to his lunatic wife. The man ad
mitted that he had been unfuthful to his wife. The sequel'was
printed in a recent issue of The
Universe and presents a story
with an appeal and tender emo
tion that could only have come
from an experience in real life.

_____ Entered v . SeMud Class Matter at Post OfSee. Denver. Colorado
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religious

Not long ago I wrote an article ,for
one o f Lojidon’s leading dailies, in
whicl} I explained the simple truths
o f Catholicism, and offered a message
o f hope hnd. succor for those whose
lives are sad.
I wan inundated with letters o f ap
preciation from all parts o f the
world; I was thanked for giving cour
(Continoed Prom Page 1)
i
Barnes, a heavy and tire
age to the weary, who fouhd renewed
.hardly be expected to satisfy some writer, has read rather
vigor to carry on after my essay was
published. I did not deserve all the
a million anchmore honest dif* widely, but he still needs his
praise showered upon me, for as a
ferences of ocigion, to say first course in the art of think
Catholic journalist it was not diffi
nothing of strict partisan prej< ing. He owes his notoriety—
cult to explain the real meaning o f
■tjdice."
life. But I will tell you a story.
he Iis not famous in any sense
Some years ago I stood with a
‘ So we are prejudiced in in of the word— merely to the
woman
at the foot o f the altar where
sisting upon scholarship? W e fadt that he is one of the long
God united us ip the bonds o f Holy
•remind him' that the publish list of shysters who are voluble
Matrimony. She was all that a man
ers of the Catholic Encyclope in their attacks on religion and
could wish for, and with her life was
a succession o f sunny hours.
d ia , Universal Knowledge and who have a following of cheap
More than once did God ^ v c to her
the New Catholic Dictionary little pseudo-intellectuals shout
tCspyrijlii. W. N .U )
that wonderful blessing o f radiant
succeeded in writing about re ing their praises all over the
motherhood and we were intensely
ligion without stirring up Prot nation.
happy. In my heart she reigned as
he wants to see the
the queen o f the kingdom o f love,
estant discord. These Catholic foolishness of his attacks on
but today the black clouds o f sorrow
works won unusual praise from the existence of God, we sug
have overwhelmed us, and we are no
the sectarian press for their gest that he read St. Thomas
longer together.
. honesty in dealing with Protes Atfuinas’ Summa Contra Gen
Once a week I make a pilgrimage
into the beautiful hill country o f Sur
tant viewpoints. W e Catholics tiles. He will not, however,
rey, where there is an institution
have a right to demand that for the work is a little too deep
Dr. Max C. Starkloff, St. Louis Lane and his bride will reside in New
known by the name o f a mental hos
(Continued From Page 3)
writers on the other side of the fot his type of mind. Barnes, health commissioner, praised the work York city following their wedding considered himself justified in favor pital. There are bars to its windows
fepcc use the same discretion Mencken and many of the o f the Sisters o f the Good Shepherd trip.
ing, to a marked degree, his own fam and its multifarious doors are locked
Cardinal O’Connell, three Arch ily a n d ' relatives. In this he acted .and bolted and it is; in fact, a lunatic
A recent pamphlet sent to the other leaders of the “ liberals” in an address given at the St. Louis
convent. “ One o f the most potent
Catholic clergy by a Now York think they are great men who organizations fo r public good in bishops and more than a score of merely in accordance with accepted asylum. Here it is that my dear one
Bishops participated November 12 in custom. As head o f the Church he spends hei; days— long, weary, endless
priest, dealing with the Ency hajve learned to think; they America,” was Dr. Starkloff’s char the solemn dedication o f St. Joseph’s was obliged to consider first the good days— because she is mad. Here is
clopedia Britannica, left one are merely bright little boys acterization o f the Good Shepherd seminary, the magnificent new inrti- of the Church. We are not saying that my shrine.
Frail and pallid, She lies on a bed,
tution o f the Josephitc Fathers at the these Popes were entirely free o f
gasping with its citations from who, having seen the absur order.
The Rev. August Savio, S.J., o f the
dead to the world o f intelligence; for
the work and the twisting of dity of Calvinism, have gone to .Jesuit College o f S t Ignatius, Shang Catholic University o f Aincrica, every particle o f blame. But a rea
sonable case can be made out for her there is no tomorrow, no bright
Washington, D. C.
facts that the3' showed. If it the opposite
extreme.
No hai, China, has been nominated pro
A marked increase in the c^re o f the side which seems to be most future, fo r she lives in a land o f per
is a mark of prejudice to insist longer able to believe in a fessor o f entomology in the Chinese parochial school children and those o f blameworthy.
petual darkness.
And la-stty, were not the pomp,
Her once beautiful face is now dis
on ordinary scholarship, we God who creates people mere State University, o f Agriculture at other Catholic institutions - by mem
Woosung, near Shanghai. Father
luxury, display and magnificence of torted and ugly with the horror and
are the most bigoted of mejn. ly for the fun of damning Savio ■Ls widely known' both as a sci bers o f the Federated Guilds o f St. the Avignon Popes a scandal and an fear
o f indescribable delusions. No
Appolonia (Gatholic dental -society)
It is true, and we spoke of them, they have rid themselves entist and as an apostle o f youths
was reported at the organization’s Outrage to the whole o f Christendom? longer does the light o f reason illu
the matter in our original com of the religious problem by
Again we must admit that in the minate her brain; her old-time smile
The Rev. Henry Von Arx, Swiss second annual convention held in New
ment, that there arc some no doling away with God. It might Vincentian, reported hanged by C6m- York city. The inception o f a number thirteenth and fourteenth centuries has been superseded by an ever-pres
ent scowl. She is almost a skeleton.
table articles in the encyclo mkke them appear very smart muniste when the Red ajgnies cap o f dental guilds throughout the coun the worldly power, pomp, display and When I kiss her dear lips there is no
tured Pengtseh in the Vicariate of try hrfs resulted from the Catholic circumstance o f the . Papacy had
pedia written by Catholics. ini their own little circle; but Nanchang, Kiangsi provincfe, has not
laymen’s retreats between which and grown to an enormous extent. Under warm, passionate response from this
But when things come to ab it makes them extremely fool been put to death. He is, however, the dental guild movement thtre is a Clement VI the Panal court was the woman who loved me so dearly, and
solute misstatement of dogma, ish in view of the minds that, being held prisoner.
cloM 'relationship. Each local guild rendezvous o f all the leading talent yet she still holds the keys o f my
The ostensorlum which was used was urged at the convention' to foster and brilliance of Europe. 'To it heart.
historic claims that have no have wrestled with this prob
Weeks come afid go’, months pass
in the Eucharistic Congress held at the retreat movement in its vicinity. flocked Italian and German painters,
possible foundation, etc.,, we lem in the ages past.
Mexico City in 1924 and which was Dr. William N. Cogan o f New York French architects and sculptors, poets, by; it is always the same; there is
b a v d ^ right to object, even
thought to have been destroyed and was elected president at the session men o f letters, physicists, astron never a change. One day she may get
omers and doctors. Balls, tourneys, better, the doStors tell me. One day.
though the Britannica editorial
The Phoenix, Arizona, Re its jevvels exported, has been found and. Dr. William Donahue o f Boston banquets and wedding feasts were the When? Is she a hopeless lunatic?
wa.s
chosen
vice
president.
Dr.
Joseph
in
the
Archbishop’s
palace.
The
policy is to hire writers of all public,
in an
article
at
order o f the day. In 1316'’ a Car No, she can never be hopeleM, because
creeds. W hat are its editors tributed to the United Press, ostensoriura will be used fo r the cer J. Stahl, secretarj', and Dr. Edward dinal, Annans d’Aux, required thirty- God is watching over her still. But it
emonies commemorating the fourth Doran o f Buffalo, treasurer.
fo r?
one houses to provide properly for the is very sad; it is more than sad; it is
saiys that Samoa has 1,205 centennial of the apparition o f Our
The code o f morals adopted by the retinue that surrounded him. Iii 1321 terrible.
Lady
o
f
Guadalupe.
Catholics, 2 priests, 4 broth
heads o f the motion picture industry Bernard de Gatves hired fifty-one for
My journey back to London is a
Arthur Brisbane some days
Dr. Wenceslaus Szuniewicz, Po
ers, 7 sisters and 13 native pas lish physician who renounced his is the subject o f an article on “ Mo the same purpose and required ten weary one, fo r how can we call it
ago
hinted
that
Catholics
ters. “ The latter, contrary to praettee to become a Vincentian mis tion Picture Morality” by Father large stables to provide for his horses. home when the wife and mother is
would be greatly chagrined be
Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., in “ America.”
the practice elsewhere in the sionary, will Itove in the near future After pointing put that such a system Petrarch, a bitter critic o f Papal absent? Little voices will ask when
cause when the President of
i^omp, writes: “ Instead o f Apostles, Mummy is coming back, and Daddy
for
Chengtingfu,
Chihli,
Chin'a,
where
Rpman Catholic Church, are
o f self-censorship as is envisaged in who went bare-footed, one sees at cannot tell them the truth.
China turned Christian he be
he will found a medical station.
It is a long time since they have
A non-Catholic in the- Uganda" pro this code is preferable to state cen present satraps mounted on horses
came a Methodist. But more permitted to marry.”
The Samoan islands, alto tectorate, . Africa, has taken up his sorship. Father Parsons quotes state covered with gold, eating gold> and seen their mother, but their love for
recent news of the conversion
ments by Cardinal Mundelein, Arch
gether have 9,430 Catholics. pen to sing the. praises o f one o f East bishop o f Chicago, and Cardinal pretty soon they will be shod with her has only increased with time.
leaves us wondering whether
gold, if God does not soon destroy They do not understand, but neither
Africa’s
most
attractive
modern
mis
the Methodists have made a There are 60 Catholic church sionary figures, Mother Kevin. The Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, in their insolent luxury. You would do they forget; no one can ever
es, 6 secular priests, 22 regrular eulogy, published in The Uganda approval o f the action o f the motion take them for Kings o f Persia or usurp her place in their hearts.
brilliant catch. The Milwau
priests, a seminary, 6 high Times, describes the large educational picture producers.
Parthia, whom you must fall down
But their father, too, can know the
kee Journal says:
The sei-mon that was preached in and adore, and whom you may not love o f only one woman, and the idea
{(ihools,
and
101
primary and hospital cefiter and training
There vrill be those \v-ho will ques
1830 at the opening o f S t Joseph’s approach with enipty hands.”
o f someone else filling the void is be
tion— and perhaps rightly— the tin- schools. No priests of the Latin house for native African sisters church, Southampton. England, was
But at the same time we have al yond contemplation. He will live in
which
the
Irish
nun
has
built
in
the
eorfty of the eonveriion o f China's rite anywhere can be married,
recently read from the pulpit
at the
i l l ..........
the memory o f her wonderful love.
President, Chiang Kai-shek, to Chris especially “ regulars,” who, in latest four o f her twenty-eight years celebration of the church’s cente ways to allow for exaggerated and
maliciously overdrawn pictures of He will wait for her to come back;
in the field.
tianity. These persons will recall
contemporary events. Petrarch is perhaps it may be years; perhaps it
Abbot Ford, O.R.B.', firrt Abbot o f nary.
Chiang's frequent retreats in other addition to the canonical obli
The theological sonlnary o f the known to have been a sorehead— may be for life, but ,he will always
days to aarions Buddhist m oD 2s- gation of chastity imposed at Downside, England, is dead at thewait— and hope. Somewhere in Lonteries, where he spent weeks in the ordination to subdiaconate, age o f 80, He lived to see three suc Archdiocese o f Malincs. Belgium, has bitter and overly eynical commenta
tor on affairs and personalities at (ton there is a little church wherein
cessors
blessed
as
Abbots
o
f
Down
this
year
celebrated
its
100th
anni
meditation. They will feel perhaps
hkve a religious vow of chas side. At his death he was Titular Ab versary. The occasion served to re the Papal court; and a certain amount toe Blessed >Sacrament is always ex
that ho may now have dropped
call that in the 100 years of its ex must be allowed for his own personal posed for adoration. On my way
Buddhism for Christianity Just as he tity. Hence the statement that bot of Glastonbury.
istence, 5.4-40 priests were prepared equation. Furthermore, we can say back from my weekly pilgrimage I
Most
Holy
Trinity
Catholic
church
not so long ago dropped his old-style there are 13 native pastors who
in
old,“
Corktown,”
Detroit,
has
just
and
ordained in the institution, an that if a considerable number o f cler visit this haven o f rest, where all is
wires for the dainty Western-trained are permitted to live as mar
celebrated its seventy-fifth anniver average o f 54 per year. All but a ics lived in personal riches in the quiet and peaceful. I lift up my
Mayling Soong. daughter of China’s
weary heart to God and tell Him my
most distin.gttisbed "modern” family ried men is untrue. In that sary. The jubilee ceremonies in the very few o f that number labored fourteenth centui^, there were plenty troubles.
and sister of China's first President. plart of the islands belonging historic church drew hundreds o f old- their whole lives in the archdiocese, too who practiced heroic virtue.
Sometimes, when I ask Him, beg o f
to. the United States, there is time Detroit residents and parishion one o f the largest, in the world in Among the more outstanding may be Him, plead to Him and cry to Him to
ers anxious to renew acquaintances point o f number o f parishes— it has numbered Giovanni Columbini, Gio
Harry Elmer Barnes, pro a Bishop (a Vicar Apostolic),
vanni Tolomei, St. Brigit o f Sweden, restore my wife to me, it seems as if
enjoyed many, years ago when the 800.
fessor of the history of so with two priests and 1,119 church was the shrine of Detroit's
A committee representing the St. Catherine o f Siena, St. Angela o f He answers, “ Yes.”
I come out o f the little church a
ciology
at
Smith
college, Catholics. Perhaps the mar Catholic Irish citizonB.
seven g)‘cat welfare organizations Foligno, etc. Nor were these exam
happier
man' than the one who went
ples
isolated
exceptions.
They
wrfe
Miss
Mary
M.
Finn
o
f
New
York
authorized
by
the
United
States
gov
Northampton,
Massachusetts, ried workers found by the cor
n, because I have unburdened my soul
shocked a Junior J^affue audi respondent are merely cate city, short story writer and formerly ernment ih the World war.^for wel heads o f religious congregations such to my Maker, and He has given me
a represefitatiye Of the National fare work in the army and navy at as the Olivetians, Hieronymites, Urence in St. Louis a few days chists. A catechist has no or Catholic War Council, died in the Os home and abroad, visited Arlington sulines. Then again there was in the new courage to fight this weary bat
p go when, in a lecture, he said; dination of any kind, being sining, N. Y., hospital, November 12. National cemetery Armistice day fourteenth centuiy a great develop tle o f life. I can carry on for another
“ As long as you must serve only a layman capable of in In conjunction with the Association and placed a wreath on the tomb o f ment in the mystic life which empha week, confident that He is alwaj’s
o f American Cofleges and the War the Unknown Soldier as a symbol of sizes renunciatibn o f all earthly riches there to give me succor.
God, you are simply prolong structing others.
One day God may sec fit to answer
Council, Miss Finn wa.s engaged in united homage to the war dead of nd entire dependence on God. Among
ing human chaos.” He made
awarding scholarships in American the nation. The organizations rep the grreat mystics o f this age are my petition. It is a long time ago
a fantastic attack on all religion ' A priest* was telling us the colleges to French girls.
resented by the committee are: The Eckart, John Tauler, Henry Suso, since He fir?t gave her to me, whep
W, H. Barrett o f Milwaukee died National Catholic Welfare Confer John Ruysbroeck, John Gerson, apd she was young, and fair and beauti
.•and posed as a great scientist other'day about an old woman
ful. Now she lies on a hospital bed
who knows a great deal more who died above the age of 90. suddenly while kneeling in prayer at ence and the Knights o f Columbus, above all Thomas a Kempis, the au the very antithesis o f all that she was;
Mass in St. Robert’s church. Death represented in the committee by the thor o f the “ Imitation o f Christ.”
thaiymbst other men possibly When Dempsey and Tunney was attributed to heart disease.
Rev. Dr. John J. Burke, G.S.P., gen The period has bright spots as well but she is still God’s most'precious
gift to me, and I can only hope and
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New eral secretary o f the N.C.W.C.; the as dark.
can. - He is very fond of dog were training for their cham'
pray!
York,
will'officiate
at
the
wedding
of
Young Me)i’s Christian Association,
matically putting forth socio pionship bout, she said the
The Sequel
Miss
Marie
Gillespie,
daughter
of
the
Jewish
F’
elfare
Board,
the
Sal
logical theories as a cure-all Rosary daily that Dempsey
I am a dreamer...........
George J. Gillespie, to Sydney H. vation Army, the War Camp Com
for the world. Notice, how would
I dream o f life as God’s great pass
win,
because
she Lane o f Dublin, Ireland, on Novem munity Seivice, the Young 'Women’s
ing show; a revue o f many acts, full
ever, that Barnes is a “ profes- thought he was the Catholic. ber 24 in St. Patriek’s Ciathedral. He Christian Association and the Amer
o f comedy and tragedy, in which we
•sor of the history of sociology.” She told the priest about it and will be assisted by Msgr. Michael .1; ican Library association.
are required to play the parts allotted
Lavelle,
rector
o
f
the
Cathedral.
Mr.
Cardinal
O^Connell,
Archbishop
of
If that constitutes one a scien he told her that she was pray
to us by the Great Producer. Most of
Resolutions
adopted
at
the
annual
tist, we ought to go to the ipg for the wrong itaan. She parishes where these priests are lo Boston, indorsed the annual roll call convention o f the Catholic Laymen's us must fill the minor roles; only a
o f the Red Cross which began on
plumbers for the last word on said that she would transfer cated. The Provident association em Armistice day. Cardinal—O’Connell Association o f Georgia at Columbus few can be stars, fo r only a very few
commended the press o f Georgia for are fitted to take the lead.
the prt of the Flemish and her prayers to Tunney. “ But,” ploys many Catholics, including social sent a check for $100.
My passport through life’s journey
workers
who
are
Catholics,
and
tl|e
its consistent stand as a whole
, Italian masters, or to the shoe- said she, “ you’ ll have to admit
The business depression with con against the spirit o f intolerance'and is a smile. It has taken m)c past many
relationB between the Provident asso
‘ makers for our astronomical that Dempsey has a wondrous ciation and the. Society o f St. Vincent sequent unemployment has served to bigotrj', deplored
the
lynchings ffifficult situations, over rugged paths
observations.
pious name.”
de Paul and Catholic ■pastom gener increase the activity o f the Father which have tarnished Georgia’s name and through the darkness o f sorrow.
ally have been friendly, co-operative (jox Relief Fund in the Pittsburgh recently after a number o f years in Perhaps, I may never be a star, but
diocese. A campaign, under th e . di which the state did not have a single I 'am happy because the Great Pro
and harmonioua.
The Provident association makes rection o f business men, is now occurrence o f that kind to its dis ducer, who has given me a difficult
no distinction on account, o f creed under way and an appeal for more credit, and called upon the dhly con part to play in His passing show, has
or color any more than does the funds is contained in a letter sent stituted authorities o f the stete to blessed me with the power to under
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul, The out seeking financial support to care exert their every effort to secure stand what is required o f me, and has
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul is pre foy hundreds rendered needy by the “ the return o f that happy condition taught me that even sorrow can be
^ PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION
supported in a largo measure by the pared to take bare o f any family that present widespread unemployment where human life is secure and law a stepping-stone to happiness.
I do not expect to be clapped, but
IS PRAISED
.Community F ^ d . Its board o f di- applies or .is sent to it fo r relief. We The Rev. James R. Cox’s well-known and order prevail in respect alike to
I must not spoil my part iu the pass
Editor, TJie Register:
ijectors is composed of leading cit- do not feel that we can insist or that project ha.s fed 75,000 men, ^'omen,
My attention has been called to a ijzens and two o f these are Catholics, it would be good policy to insist that and children in the course o f the
ing show because I am not applauded
MOVE TO CANONIZE U. S.
I have a* prompter in the voice o f my.
letter published in your “ Telling the dne of them being a very prominent all Catholic families must come to past five yeSrs.
SAINT BEGUN
conscience, and one day vhen the cur-"
Editor” department, issue o f Novem Catholic layman of the United States us any. jposa than we can inajst that
Mother Mary Boniface Hartleb, one
Canonization o f another American tain falls, if I have striven faithfully
ber 16, signed by Martin J. O'Con and a Knight o f Malta.
all Catholic families shall go to Cath o f the first five Dominican Sisters to
nor, a copy o f which I have before
The president o f the Society of St. olic hospitals or Catholic clinics, if go to Michigan; died at-, Marywood, .■iaint, Father Felice Dp Andreis, first to interpret the instructions o f the
me, in which reference, is made to Vincent de Paul was elected to its chey prefer to go to non-sectarian Grand Rapids diocese, a few days superior general o f the LaXarist Fa Great Producer, He will reward
the work of the Society o f S t Vin board but did not accept, the place ho^itals or non-sectarian clinics.
after marking her fifty-seventh year thers in the United States, may. resuli with the untold generosity o f eternal
cent de Paul o f St- Louis.
so that he might not be embarrassed
The letter published is not fair as a religious-and the fifty-third year from a process initiated Nov. 11 by happiness.
Such is the philosophy o f a dreamer
The writer refers to the Provident m his work with the Society o f St. either to the Provident association or o f her work in Michigan. Her death the Sacred Congregation o f Rites at
Vincent de Paul occurred shortly after that o^. Sister Rome. Father De Andreis worked in who lives in the Inngdom o f love.
association o f St. Louis as a “ Prot- Vincent de Paul. On its district ihe Society o f
Many years ago I met my fairy
‘
<slant" oi^anizatfon'. The Provident boards there are Catholic priests who of St. Louis.
M. Seraphica, bursar general o f the the Diocese o f St. Louis, Mo., and died
'
REV. JOHN J. BUTLER,
:.ssoci8tion o f St. Iiouts is not a ^re consulted on family problem*
Dominican order, at Albuquerque, in 1820. Testimony regarding his queen. I looked with awe and won
Protestant organizatioif. It is a non- rising _it1 the families cared for bj Secretary SL Vincent de Paul society, New Mexico. A double funeral was character already h ^ been collected der at her silent grace, her pure
Ifragrance and the "delicate bloom o f
•fectarian,
city-wfde
organization he Provident association and in the I St. Louis, Mo.
at St. Louis and Turin, Italy.
, held.
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her beauty. A star in God’s great
passing show.
Then came the time when love was
firrt spoken and rrturned.
Days
dawned with joyous hopes and closed
with glad prayers; doubt seemed cow
ardice, misfortuno impossible, and
poverty only a trial o f constancy.
Soon, the sacred words were spoken
and the indissoluble knot w;as tied.
For better or worse; for good days or
evil. In sorrow, to soothe each other;
in illness, to watch and tend. To cling
to each other and beg God’s blessing.
God sent us children. Hand in
hand, we wandered on, dreaming.
Then, with awful, suddenness, the
scene changed.
Do you know what it is to be lone
ly? When you stand alone on the
world’s vast stage and feel lost?
When a beautiful dream .becomes a
horrible nightmare, and you awaken
to its terrif^ng reality? 1 do.
My fairy queen had left her tiny
kingdom to stray into the valley o f
darkness and sorrow.
Weeks came and went, months
passed by; it was always the same,
there was never a change. One day
she might get better, the doctors told
me. One day. "When?
yhen, for the first time, I knew
what it meant to be lonely, I wrote
two articles in The Universe dewribing my great tragedy, and people
in all parts o f the world promised to
pray for me. I did not want sympathy
as the world kno'ws sympathy; I
wanted Catholic sympathy— prayers.
I wrote that some day my wedding
bells would ring again. Some day.
I was lonely, ever so lonely, and in
those weary days o f anxiety and topse
long sleepless nights o f torment I
implored the Great Producer to guide
me in my part o f a forlorn fignre.
1 pray that none o f you will ever
know toe agony o f real loneliness as
I have known it.
I was a humorist. I wrote about the
lighter side o f life and made people
laugh. In God’s great pas.sing show
I was a jester. It was a hard part
to play ■when my heart was aching
and breaking. , Last year, when I was
broadcasting from '2LO, the youngest
o f niy children was lying in his tiny
coffin.
The Great Producer had
beckoned him o ff the stage; he looked
too pathetic without his fairy queen.
Many times have I crept into the
little church to shelter from the awful
storm; many times have I found peace
and fresh courage to play my diffi
cult part.
But now a new dawn has come, and
toe sun smiles-down on all that is
beautiful. The fairest o f all toe
flowers, my own, is blooming again
with all her old-time radiance. She
has awakened from her horrible night
mare; the sunshine o f reason naa
driven away the gloom o f her clouded
brain. She has come back to her
kingdom, and the little castle is no
longer deserted.
The bells ring out their meiry peal.
Wedding bells. Rather would I call
them the jo y bells o f peace.
I kneel b ^ ore the Great Producer
in my little church, anxious to pour
out my heart to Him in thanksgiving
as I used to do in sorrow, but no
words will come to me. My heart is
too full, yet 1 know that He will un
derstand.
I tell you my story because yoti,
who live in the world o f sorrow, can
find your way to the land o f enchant
ment, too.
I f your part in God’s passing show
Js a difficult one, toe Great Producer
is always there to guide you. I f your
cross is heavy, He will lighten your
load.
Go to Him in your darkness; in your
sadness; in your weakness. Lay down
before Him the burden o f your cares.
He will charm away your sorrows, or
give you, physical and mental strength
to bear them. He understands you
because He made you, soul and body.
You find life lonely? Go to Him
and He will make life full o f mean
ing, full o f contentment, full o f
steady joy. You will never find Him
dirappointing M you go to Him in the
Bltssed Sacrament.
You ■will learn to play your part
in the passing show until the Great
Producer rings down the final cur
tain. You will learn to dream____and
one day awaken to the realities o f
eternal happiness.
In the silence o f the night I have
written the final chapter o f my story.
My children lie sleeping peacefully.
Dreaming. . . , They are in the land
o f enchantment with our fairy queen,
who came back with God’s blessing
so that we may live “ happy ever
after."

Another Side to
‘Betrayal’ o f Jews
Jews are aroused all over the world
about the “ betrayal”
o f their
plan^ to re-establish a Hebrew home
land in Palestine. They charge the
British government with bad faith. It
has to 1>e remembered, however, that
they are in the minority and that
other nationals have been in Palestine ■
for many centuries, long enough to
have established complete rights in
strict justice to the land. Balfour
made plain that the lights o f other
religious bodies in toe Holy Land
would be recognized and protected.
The other peoples were being hard
pressed by the influx o f Jews and
it was necessary to effect a more
equable distribution o f rights. Nobody
can object to the Zionist desire for
a real Jewish nation, but too much
time has elapsed since the dispersal o f
the Hebrews by the Romans to per
mit this to be effected in any way
that will not complefely protect the
peoples who might be driven out o f
their homes and the right to make a
living in order to make room fo r
the Zionist return. Arab Moslems aniU
Catholics have alike suffered under
the unfair advantage given in Palesibre to a people who are and have
een for many centuries in a decided
minority.
■ PRIEST WRITES MASS PRO
NOUNCED A MASTERPIECE
Rev. Father V. C. Couvrette, him
self a composer o f renown, writes,
"Our choir pronounces your S t Elisa
beth Mass a masterpiece.”
Pour
voices, with organ, 80c. Thp Kaufer
Co., Seattle, Wash.— ^Adv,

